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STATEl"'EN'T O F  THE PROBLEIV! 
All through the religiou s  history o f  man , God, 
e s p ecially where he has been envis io ned as a personal God 
d irectly aff e cting the af fairs o f  men , has b e en thought o f  
in terms o f  var i ou s  metaphors . O ne such metaphor i s  �rock . "  
The problem o f  this s tudy was to d etermine the s i gnificance 
o f  " ro ck "  in the relig i ou s  history o f  O ld Te stament Israel, 
in the New Tes tament writing s  and in s elected Christian 
s o ngs and hymn s . 
,JUSTIFICATION O F  THE PROBLE!>'l 
There are three reaso n s  why s tudy o n  this topic is 
d e sirable . The f ir s t ,  s imply stated , is that it brings to 
light certain character i s tics of God's nature . The more one 
und erstands God's nature , the better able he is to f ellowship 
t<li th him .  
The s e co nd j us tification for this s tudy lies in the 
numerou s  time s God is referred to as a rock in the Scriptures. 
It ts a simple matter o f  hermeneutics that cau s e s  us to 
reali z e  that repetition o f  a concept or phras e sugg e s t s  its 
i mportance . 
1 
third. just 
the church. Christ in 
ion fox· is study r ates to 
16:18 t ls er he 
would bu hi� church upon a rock the correct meaning 
of this met2phor deserves our ion. importance of 
this is easily seen from the divergent opinions 
Chrtstt�ns concPrning its tnt ion. 
L y 
This study will limit its f to those i_pt:.;.res 
rec ized as the canon testant :3 enom tons, 
snecific ly the 39 bo of the s t 9.nd the 2? 
books of s 
tr�n atton of the Bib1e. 
will be three 
for 
�c:: found in the inc; Jacnes 
ations of ible 1.1.sed 
t b,�;• the Loc ion in 1971, 
publi by Todd and 
Doubleday & Company in 1968 
t s. 
erences ill be 
r 
determined the most 
the Old ·restam 
s 
e 




the Unit B 
s version. 
e one 
e Soc 1. et.;t � s 
1 
limited to the two 
as rock: 1·13 ( 
2 
'([ () - ... ( ) • other words in the :iebrei'J i mean rock • 
are erstood in only the i sense have no 
metaphorical r erence to God in them. s 
corti01"1_ be limited to e e (P 
1ts various derivatives. 
Various herme:neut i theories Ln the <Uea of 
t 
tycology and metaphor necesst a certain amount of sub-
jectivity. In order to as objective as possible, this 
researcher has selected y those ich to be the 
most objective in their reference to 3od as rook. In the 
course of this study it become obvious that many of 
these references are so closely related that to comment on 
eB.ch of them �·rould only repetitious without purpose. 
In ort hElS been ur:tde to select most 
re sentattve of the group. short, no a�tempt to d 
J 
with all the references to God as rock will be e, although 
The above principle will also be used in observing 
"rock" in Christian hymns. Our study will include those 
h 
terms 
which most frequently in protestant hymmlls and_ 
st most clearly the concept of God as rock. 
I OF s 
Since this stv.dy 11'l'ill tnclude 
), flo( 
.... ... 
I ) and IC.lAIL ( 
studies of the 
second chapter; the definition of s will be postponed 
untll time. 
4 
It is assumed that the Bible is irJ.fallible vwrd 
a:1y doc ine or of It contains no error concerni 
point of r'n:ld as such it is the f ina.l s>.uthori ty in 
l matters of debate and teaching. It. in to ity. is 
the r sents 's communication to those 
to whom it is written as 1 as to us of this a�e. It can 
'1either become nor obsolete. 
The basis for is Lnvest ion been an Lnduc-
tive s of s ect portions of Scripture. s 
word study of each 
Greek words used as nroc�" in the lng s translation 
of Bible. In is oortion of the study numerous Bible 
dictionaries and encyclopedias were consulted. 
to locate Scrioture 
r erence in ich these words occur, as as to deter-
mine Gre words us as "rock" in the �ible. 
An effort then was made to establish rel ionships be �n 
various references. This was done by erring to diff 
commentaries. In this portion most of the exegeti 
was completed. The next s of the study was to establi 
a conce of God as rock, taking into consid ion 
both the Old s. is was done by first 
forxulatt of rock tn each major portion of the 
5 
Bible� the Pentateuch, the writings ane! the prophets of the 
Old stament, and the Gospels, the Pauline epistles, and 
the Petrine epistles of the ew stament. se summaries 
were surveyed and points of similarity and divergency were 
not1::od. In short, the study was conducted from specific to 
,o;eneral. 
ing the course of this study the imrest igator 
w·as so impressed by the numerous Christian hy:m11s that held 
a concer::t of rock that another chapter \vas add.ed whtch s 
to ex9lore this concept in relation to that ich was found 
l.n Scrl..pture. 
OF' 
Cha9ter two contains the word studies of the terms 
used for "rock." In thi s chapter distinctions and similari-
ties will be drawn the words. The chapter will 
divide its f into a discussion of 
) . 
), (/o( - .. • 
Chapter three includes a discussion of selected 
Old starr>ent passa�res. It is divid into four 
the Law, the History, the Psalms the ts. 
endeavor v-;as ms.de to relate the concepts that arise from 
these four areas. 
Chapter four does the sa�e as chapter three only 
with regard to the Ne�,r Testament. Its 
the Gospels, Pauline epistles and l:'etrine writings. 
is: 
les: 
Chapter ftve deals with certain songs and hymns of 
6 
the Chrtst faith that have similar concepts to the 
Scriptures concerning God as a rock. 
Chapter six relates the Old Testament, stament 
a�'ld hymn concepts to establish spec if lc points of co orir.i ty. 
It seeks to show the relationship of the metaphor in the Old 
staJ'lents as 1'rell as 1.n various hymns. 
Chapter 2 




The Nord 1troclr'1 is translated. by four Hebre1<1 ·Nords: 
r't ';) (CEPHIN), lifN (IiLAOZ), f'fo (SFLA) · �  -� • 
Of these four ·words only two, t'II'J ( 
-·: 
) 
and 1•1 3 ( TE3UB.) • 
e.nd ,.t.J (TSU�=i) 
• 
are used in a metanhor ical sense to relate to God. r�?. 
( is used only b;rice in the Old Testament and then 
only in the plural form. It is the ::iebraic form of the 
word ncephas." It is most l iterally translated rock.l 
'rhe Hebrew v.rord'l Jt'fl (Ivl.ll.OZ) is used 35 times in the Old 
Testament, hovJever only once is it translated rock in the 
K ing; JEJ.mes B ible; Judges 6:26. Its most common meaning is 
a strong or fortified nlace, a defense or a fortress.2 
This word is sometimes found in parallel structure to �[1'1 ,. . . • 
(S.f:iLA) an.d 1•13 (TSUH) indicating the closeness of their 
mean,ing. It is often used to describe God (II Samuel 22:3), 
yet 1 t le.cks the metaphorical significance of i(I!J ( 
-·: 
lwtlliam Gesenius, Gesenius' Hebrew-Chaldee Lexicon 
to the Old 'Testament, tr. Samuel P. ·rregelles {Grand Rapids: 
Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Co., 1949), p. 410. 
2-�b.d 40? l l  . •  , p . /� • 
7 
8 
and 1·1 3 ('rsUR). Its meani ng can be understood i n  a 11 teral 
sense as a def i n i te attr i bute of God. God i s  stro ng 
l i t eral l y  and yet he i s  n o t  a l i t eral " ro c k . "  ('�.?, (CEPHH';), 
'1/P. {SELA) and 1·13 (TSUR ) can all be transl ated by the 
. 
, 
Greek word trEtl'l( (PETRA); yet f'i �If. 01AOZ) is never transl ated 
by this word , i ndicat i ng to us the dist inc t io n  between itsel f 
and the o thers. I t  does no t have i n  i ts root  any all usion 
t o  ltrock . n 
�dO (SELA) 
- .,,. 
'fJc (SELA) i s  used 5 9  t imes i n  the Ol d Testament . 
_.. ' 
. 
I t s  most f requent usage i s  f o und i n  tho se sec t i o ns of the 
Old Testament t hat are poet i c  i n  struc tur e .  Gesenius trans-
lates this word as " ro c k . n3 The root  of the wor d ,  
(SALA) , i s  unused . I t  has as i t s  bas i c  understanding height 
or el evat i o n , henc e  Vj� (S:b:LA) is a cl iff or a crag noted 
f o r  i ts i nac cessibil i t y .  The Edo m i t e  chief c it y ,  Petra , 
which was kno�qn f o r  1 ts r o c ky f o rtress , was cal l ed i n  Hebrew 
YJo (sEtA). 4 Many o f  the houses o f  the c i t y  were hewn out 
. .  
. 
o f  the ro ck wall s  that surrounded the val l ey where the 
peopl e worked. The access to thi s  c i ty i s  a narrow winding 
path that c oul d easil y  be guarded since the mount a i n  wal l s  
were so hiA;h o n  e i ther side . Obs.di ah the prophet g i ves a 
Jrb t d . , p .  5 8 9 .  
4Ibt d. 
good d escr ipt io n  o f  th is c ity in verse thr e e : 
Your prid e  o f  heart has led you astray , 
You whose home is in the holes of the rocks , 
who make the h e ights your dwelling . O bad iah 3 
(Jerusalem B ible) 
The id e a  of protect io n  attaches itself to the word 
in that an attacking army would f ind it d if f icult to d ef eat 
a c ity set o n  a mountain . It was thus customary whenever 
possible to build o n  mountains . Along th is same lin e  Brown 
notes in h is lexicon to the O ld T estament that the scales 
o f  a serpent were d escribed by the Hebrew word SELA • .5 
These scales are a protective covering f o r  the snake . From 
th is id ea o f  protection came the thought o f  God as "Rock . .. 
9 
He was anyone's ref uge , a place where a person m ight be saf e 
from h is f o e s . 6 Adam Clarke catches the sign if icance of this 
concept whe n  h e  states ,  
SET-'A sign if ies those craggy precip ices wh ich 
aff o rd she lter to men and w ild an imals , where the 
b e e s  o ften mad e the ir nests . ? 
Th is takes o n  even d e eper s ignif icance when we realiz e that 
most o f  th e Psalms that use SELA are d istress Psalms . David 
m ight we ll have b e en rem ember ing th e days whe n  h e  was f le e ing 
from S aul and had to h id. e in the mountains, whe n  he composed 
Psalm 1 8 .  
5Francis Bro�m. Hebrew and English Lexicon to the O ld 
Testament (Oxfo rd : The Clarendo n  Pre�s, 1 972 ) , p .  700 .  
6 Gesenius , o p . cit . , p .  589 . 
7Ada.m Clark , C lark's Commenta!'l• Vol .  III , (New York: 
Abingd o n  Press) , p .  272 . 
-
1 0 
Much of the historical background of the choice of 
this word comes from the experience in the wilderness of 
Kadesh (Numbers 20:8-11), when the children of Israel �vere 
�'ri thout '�'·Yater and God brought vrater out of the reel{ to 
quench their thirst. Ellicott contends, in his commenta.ry, 
that '�>Then reference is made to water coming from the 11rocJc11 
(SI�A), the rock that is meant is al11ays that of Kadesh. 
L ikeviise he says further -v;hen '1\SliH is used it is al V<rays in 
reference to the rock at �oreb.8 
'l1he LXX trans1at ing does an interesting thing. 
Most often it uses an interpretative word for rock rather 
than the 1 i tera1 Gree1{ word, Some of these interpre-
• 
tat i "�re vrords include: f"t.6Pflllt4AC. ( ) , �niJI/s (BOF:THOS), 
means the solid part, the firmament. This word is 
used in Genesis 1 when describing the created sky. It has 
0 the idea of firmness and steadfastness./ It is used by the 
LXX in Psalms 18:2 and 71 : 3 . 
The second w·ord, , has as its meaning help-
ful; substantivel�r it is used to mean a helper.lO It is easy 
Bcharles John E:ll icott, 511 icott 's Commentary on the 
VJh ole Bible , Vol • I I I & IV, ( Gra-nooo:: d�R� a-n-1-:".· a-::-, -s-: --::z::- o-n-- _d�e-r_v_a""'n-. _.;._........;;...;;. 
Publishing House, 1 970 ) ,  p. 202. 
-
9wal ter Bauer, J!.. Greek-English Lexicon of the Ne�·T 
1restament and O�ger Early Christian Literature (University 
of Chicago Press, 195?), p. 7?4. 
lOibid., p. 1 44 .  
i n  o b s erving thi s  word to note the idea of protect i o n  that 
was f ound in SELA . Th i s  word i s  u s ed in the LXX f o r  SELA 
in P s alm 78:16. 
11 
ANTIL EMPTOR i s  u s ed in P s alm 4 2 : 9  to transl ate SELA . 
It  means h e l p e r  or protecto r . It  i s  s ynonymou s  to BOETHos . ll 
The idea o f  one standing against an ene�y o f  a f riend i s  
f ound i n  the pref ix ANTI . Dana and Mantey say the root mean-
ing i s  f ace to f ace , and in the LXX this word carr i e s  the 
f orce o f  *•instead o f . '*l 2  The id e a  o f  this word may be f el t  
in the substitution o f  one p e r s on f o r  anoth e r . SELA in th i s  
case woul d  b e  explained by the id ea of God d oing the f ight i ng 
in my place and without this I would certainl y l o s e , but He 
will conquer. Hence in P s alm 4 2:9 the l ament of the L evite 
a s k s , ''Wh y , L o rd , d o  I s tand al one?" He is in exil e and 
wishes f o r  God to comf ort him i n  his al oneness . He wants 
God to s tand a s  his protector. 
The l a s t  word , KHATAIOMA, com e s  in the famil y o f  
word s that mean powerful o r  m i ghty.1 3  In th i s  word w e  s e e  
the inacces sibil ity o f  a person who hid e s  in God . His enemy 
i s  not abl e to harm him becaus e  o f  God's great p o we r . Th i s  
is u s ed i n  the LXX in P s alm 31:3 a , which inte r e s t ingl y is a 
d i s tr e s s  P s alm . The author wants God to hel p him by d ef end ing 
l l ib id . , n. ?4 .  
1 2oana and Mantey ,  A Manual Grammar o f  the Gre e k  New 
Testament (Macmil l an Co . ,  1 944) , pp; 99:-loo: · · 
1 3Bauer , op . cit . , p .  44 9 .  
1 2  
him a s  a might y  f ortress. 
The main ide as then o f  SELA find themselves in pro -
taction and inaccessibilit y. The se t wo ideas are simi lar 
in t hat a high rock or clif f , because o f  its inaccessibility ,  
provid e s  pro t ection f o r  those who hid e themselves in it. 
God , then , when m etaphorically ref erred t o  as SELA is a pro -
t ect ing fortress. 
{ .. f 3 (TSUR) 
TSUR means st o ne o r  rock . It is used 75 tim e s  in 
t h e  O ld Testament and o f t en used t o  si gnif y a rock o f  refuge. 
I t  has t h e  idea o f  a compact , solid mass, so that inst ead 
o f  being many rocks it is one rock , so lid and e ndurt ng.14 
Bro wn defines this word as "rock cliffd o r  wall , a block o f  
st one , o r  a bould e r .  I t  is t h e  figurative e xpression illus­
t rating God as def e nder o f  his peo ple.l5 Like SELA it t o o  
finds its most frequent usage in passages t hat are po etic in 
nature and of t en t imes is used in synonymous parallelism 
w i th SELA, i.e .  P salm 1 8 : 2 .  
TSuti i s  used more o f t en t han SELA and se ems t o  carry 
with it a d e eper sense o f  sacredness. In certain occasions 
its d e ep sense o f  sacredness is see n  in t he d oxologtcal 
f o rm; BM1UCH HAZURI , Ble ss m y  Rock o r  Ble ssed b e  my Rock. 
1 4  6 Gesentus , o p. cit., p .  70 • 
15Brown , o p. cit., p .  849. 
1 3  
Thi s  i s  most clearly seen i n  P salm 1 8 : 46 .  O ther times i ts 
d e eper m eaning i s  shown by i t s  use i n  the proper names o f  
t h e  I sra el i t e s .  Illustrat i ng thi s i s  Numbers 1 : 6 -1 0 . Not e  
the names: Eli zur , my God i s  a Rock , P edahzur , which means 
red e emed by t he Rock and Zurt shaddai,  which m eans the 
Almight y is m y  Rock . Elli c o t t  t ells us i n  his commentary, 
" S o  exclusively i s  the t erm i n  t he Hebrew used i n  this sense 
t hat no man is ever d e scribed by i t  i n  the O ld Testame nt . �l6 
God can b e  d escr i bed i n  a person's name as b e ing d irectly 
i nvolved i n  that person's l i f e ,  but the name never i s  used 
by i t self i n  describing the man . I nscri pt i ons have also 
be e n  f ound b eari ng the names Zuri Addana dat ed 8 0 0  B . C .  and 
Bar Zur dat i ng f ro m  t he 7th century B . c . l? ·rhese i ndicate 
that at this t ime TSUR as a name was f a i rly comm o n  in the 
area o f  Palestin e . 
Further i llustrat i ng the signif icance o f  TSUR in 
relat i o n  t o  i t s  l i nk w i th d iv i ni ty i s  the use o f  thi s  meta-
phor by o t he r  nat i o ns w i th ref erenc e to the i r  gods . One 
example o f  this can be f ound i n  an i nscri pt i o n  by S ennachari b ,  
••Ashur , the great Rock, a lci ngd om wi thout r i�ral has granted 
to m e . "lB No t o nly was Ashur ref erred to as a rock by the 
1 6Ellico t t , o p .  ci t . , Vol .  I, I I , p .  8 ? .  
1 7J .  A .  S e lb i e , Dict i o narl o f  the B ible (New York : 
Charle s  Scribner and Sons , 1 902 ), p .  2 90 . 
lBsacred Boo�s and Ea�ly L i t erature o f  the East , 
Vol .  I ,  (Ne w  Yorks Park , Aust i n  and Lipscomb I nc . , 1 91 7), 
p. 2 96 . 
As s yrians but Bel al s o  rece ived th is same d is t inct ion.1 9  
Bringing out th is relat ionsh ip o f  rock t o  o th e r  d e it ie s  is 
Deut eronomy 32: 3 0 , 31 .  Here Mo s e s  has acknowl edged f o r  us 
th is concep t  and a s sure s u s  that God is the s t ro ng Rock 
14 
wh ich is abl e bo th t o  d el iver up t o  any enemy and t o  d el ive r  
f rom t h e  enemy. I t  can be a s sumed then that t h e  metaphori-
cal u s e  of rock in rel at io n  t o  God was a universal concept 
no t uncommon t o  the nat ions of the m id - e a s t  at that t ime. 
As N i  th SELA, the LXX d o e s  no t al way s  transl ate 
TSUR l it erall y  w ith the Gre ek PETHA , but rathe r  in mo s t  
ins tance s u s e s  int erpret ive word s .  Th is , o f  course, is 
s p eaking onl y  in t e rms of God be ing call ed a Hock and no t 
when a geo graph ical d e scr ip t ion is d e s ired. Where rock is 
l it e rall y  m eant, it d o e s  u s e  PETRA f o r  it s translat ion. 
Some  of the more common words used by the LXX f o r  TSUR 
) / r� are : Q.VtC.�1)"7Tl"'WI' {Al\TTILENPTOR) , ot:/(4£tJ.S (DI KAIOS), 
;��4.3 (FULAX), KT.t6-rns (KTISTES), [)6c{� (THEOS ), 
(BOETHOS) and 
I 
(1.{ e Ya s (r<IEGAS ) • 
I 
8o'Y18oS 
ANTILEMPTOR and BOETHOS have alread y been d iscu s s ed 
in t h e  treatment o f  SELA . 2 0 The ir bas ic meaning had t o  d o  
w ith h el p ing or b e ing h el pful .  P sal m 6 2 : 2  is an e xampl e of 
TSUR trans l a t ed a s  BOE'THO S.  
1 9s. R.  Driver, Int e rnat ional Crit ical C ommentarl, 
Vol .  V ,  ( Ne w  York : Charl e s  Scribner 's Sons , 1 91 2) , p .  351 . 
2 0supra , pp. 1 0-11.  
15 
DIKAIOS i s  used in I Samuel 2 : 2  and has as i t s  bas i c  
2 1  meaning r i gh te ous. I t  i s  und ersto od i n  the sense o f  b e i ng 
uprigh t and j ust. The mai n  l ink, tn the eyes o f  th is 
researcher, t o  TSU3 i s  that f o r  God to b e  right e ous he must 
b e  consist ent i n  h i s  judgments and consist e ncy o r  stabil i t y  
is o ne charact e r ist ic und erst o od i n  TS UH .  l'lle taphorical ly 
then, o ne understand i ng o f  TSUR i s  stab i li t y .  
FULAX li t erally m eans guard o r  sent i ne1 . 2 2  Int r i nsic 
to the idea of guard i s  pro t ect i o n . God th en, whe n  though t  
o f  a s  TSUR in th i s  sense i s  a pro t ector . Th i s  i s  used i n  
II Samu el 2 2 : 3  and Psal m 1 8 : 46. 
O n e  o f  the  more intere st i ng Gre e k  words translat ed 
TStTB. i s  KTIS':rES . Th i s  word 1 i terall y  m eans creato r .  23 It 
is i nt erest i ng that in our l i t erature o nl y  God is though t  
o f  i n  the se t erms : o nl y  h e  i s  the cre ator . Adam Clark i n  
accordance w i t h  t h i s  states that TSUR means f ount a i n  or 
source, nRabban Ma i mon h as o bserved that the  word TSUR wh ich 
we t ranslate •rock' sign i f i es whe n  appl i ed t o  Jehovah; 
founta i n, source or spring.  ,,2 4  The nat i o n  o f  Israel was 
though t o f  as be i ng created by God f o r  a special purpose . 
God i n  that sense was th e ir f o unt a i n . Th i s  concept i s  f ound 
21Bauer, o p . ci t. , p. 194 .  
22Ib id . ,  p .  8?6. 
2Jibtd . , p. 45? .  
24Adam Cl ark, Cl ark's Comrnentar� , Vo l .  II , (New Yor k : 
Ab i ngdo n-Cokesbury Press ,  n.d . ), p .  211 . 
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in I I  Samual 22:32. 
The next word , THEO S , is used many times in the Old 
Testament for TSUR. I n  the Psalms alone there are nine 
places where THEOS is used by the LXX t o  translate r o ck .  
I t s  literal meaning is God . 2 5 This should indicat e  that 
God is so closely related t o  the concept of rock in the 
I-Iebre'!.'i mind that the t erm God became almost a synonym for 
the idea o f  " ro ck." Exa.mples of this may be found in Psalms 
18 : 31 , 46 and 1 44 : 1 .  
I saiah 2 6 : 4  translates the word TSUR , MEGAS . This 
word means large or great . 26 The relatio nship o f  this word 
t o  the overall concept of God as " Ho ck "  can be seen in that 
it deals primarily with God 's ability to pro tect . This can 
be seen particularly in the light o f  Isaiah 's context in 
wh t ch he uses the term " ro ck." t'Trust in the Lord forever , 
for in God , the L o rd ,  we have an everlasting Rock . " ( NAS) 
The main ideas then o f  TSUR are stability and source. 
These two ideas seem t o  dominate the thinking o f  the Hebrew 
writers and can be seen clearly in their writings . By 
source is meant a place from which a pers o n  may deriYe his 
strength and indeed God is viewed as such a source . I t  was 
seen that ·TSUR has a deeper sense o f  sacredness than SELA in 
that it is used more o ften and then sometimes it is used in 
a synonymous way t o  mean God , o r  par ticularly when God \.'Vas 
2 5B ·t . auer, o p .  c 1 • , 
26 Ibid . , p .  498. 
p.  3 5 7 • 
being thought of in the role of a protector. 
e closeness in mean of these two terms have 
e it difficult to draw any clear distinction. 
been not , these s are so clos y related they are 
often us as synonyms to each other. is is espec i.a]_ly 
true tn the noetic nort that refer to God as rock. In 
17 
ms, for e, s 18:2, 311), 71:3 and 78:16, 
all ei in synonymous parallelism or completion, relate 
the two to each other. , when lookin� at words 
clos y other distinctions are noticeable. il Delitzsch 
feel th::1.t vJ.hen inlc of S the ea of a safe and 
comfortable h in,;� place is meant, but �t;rhen 
sid , it means f s d 27 e groun .. • 
is con-
distinction 
here would be seen in a comparison be en an a.rmy fort, 
ar that hides a person from his foe, 
Brin�lng this distinction even more cl y is the idea of 
a cave or crevice such as is at 1, as opposed to 
a high mountain su as is present at Masada which has an 
easy def ibility. One distinction then en 
TSUH is that of hidi versus defending outwardly t 
an ssor. 
As was noted earlier, ano distinction between 
27Ke il and i tzsch, Commentaries on the Old 'l'estaTent, 
:Psalms Vol. I, (Grand ids: Ee:rdmans Publish i ·- cfo. , "n :a.-:·) , 
p. 252. 
from the rocks in the wilderness: the rock at Horeb in 
Exodus 17 and the waters of Meribah in esh, found. in 
'\'umbers 20.28 is used when reference is made to the 
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event at Kadesh and is us when reference to Horeb ts 
desired. Psalm 78 gives supoorting evidence to this in that 
it is a psalm of history, relating to those who hear it the 
circumstances in Israel's history vrhen God had been faithful 
to his people. The salmist in verses 15 and 16 mentions 
two accounts of water coming from a rock and it can be 
inferred from this that he was thinkt of both �ioreb and 
Kadesh. Verse 15 uses TSUR and verse 16 uses ft '"• 
Even though certain distinctions have been noted 
betv�een tt must still be remembered t these 
two terms are so clos y related to the same cone they 
are used interchangeably. They are so close that The Inter-
national Staniar1._?1ble ·;�ncy�!! states there is no 
clear distinction in their meaning.29 
The word occurs 14 times in Testament 
and 92 times in the It means in tts most literal sense 
a rocky ace and often can signify anything from a rocky 
28supra, p. 1 0 .  
29rnternat tonal St9.ndard Bible Encyclopedia (Grand 
Rapids: \,,lm. B. Eerdmans Publ ishi.ng Co., 194j), p. 2596. 
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grot t o  t o  ro cky ground.3° Cul lman t el l s us that i n  s ecular 
Greek usage i t s  mean i ng was a l arge s ol i d  r o c k  t hus g iv i ng 
us the s ense o f  f irmne s s  and im.movab i l i ty . 31 The d if ference 
between P ErRA and PE'rROS i s  i nteres t i ng t o  no t e  at thi s 
po i nt . PETRA s eems to have a s ense o f  b i gnes s and uni ty 
wherea s  PETRO S  i s  used to d es c r i be i so lated rocks  o r  small 
s to nes. Thi s becomes more important i n  o ur unders tand i ng 
o f  Matthew 16, t he L ord's d i s co urse w i t h  Peter c o ncern i ng 
t he c hurch . Thi s i s  d ealt w i t h  i n  more deta il i n  chap ter 
f o ur o f  thi s thes i s .  
Symbol i cal ly the meani ng o f  Roc k  has a d eep o r i g in 
i n  the Jew i sh rel i g i on. In the treatment of TSUR the idea 
o f  ro c k  wa s d i s cus s ed a s  creator and a s  s o urce o f  t he nat i on 
o f  I srael . 3 2  God , i n  o ther word s , was res pons i bl e  f o r  
br i ng i ng thi s peopl e  into ex i stence . Cul lman carries thi s 
even f urt her i n  the Theol ogical _ D i c t io narl of t he New Test a-
ment , when he i nf o rm s  us the r o c k  created everything : 
The c oncep t  o f  Ro c k  i s  part o f  t he c ommon 
mythi cal i magery o f  the anc i ent eas t  • . •  As a 'holl ow 
m o unta i n '  t he earth c omes up out of the o r i g inal 
f lo o d  whi ch s urround s i t  o n  all s ides • • .  Similar ideas 
are f o und i n  Juda i sm :  The Hol y O ne ,  Bles s ed be he , 
threw a s to ne into the s ea and f ro m  thi s the world 
was f o unded;  f o r  i t  i s  s a i d : O n  what are i t s  (the 
3°Bauer , o p . c i t . , p. 6 60 .  
31oskar Cul l man , Theol o g i c al D i c t i onar. o f  t he New 
Tes tament , Vol . VI, t r . Bromil ey Grand Rap i d s :  Wm . B. 
Eerdmans Publ i sh i ng Co . ,  1968), p .  95 
3 2supra , p .  15 . 
earth's) f oundat i on s  sunk and who has l aid t he 
f oundat i o n  s t o ne? 
Job 3 8 : 6 3 3  
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Ro c k , a s  s ymbolic o f  God , is the s ource f or t he c reation o f  
t he whol e worl d . Thi s , o f  course , can be t ied t o  John 1:3 
where creation is attributed t o  Christ .  Chr i s t i s  t he s t abi-
l iz er and s ource o f  creation .  He is responsible t o  keep 
order and it was he who brought o rder out o f  c hao s .  T he idea 
o f  God as rock in t his s ense can be s een in t he c ons tancy of 
God . God is t he preserver o f  order in t he world even now. 34 
·rhis idea o f  God as s tabil izer and preserver o f  t he c hurch 
is d i s cu s s ed in ch8.pter f o ur under the t reat ment o f  I Peter 
2.  Jus t  a s  God "�>las t he s pring from whenc e  fl o wed t he nat ion 
of I srael so God is the fountain f rom whence comes t he churc h. 
The idea o f  God a s  rock in t he New Tes tament takes 
bas ic al l y  the same mean i ng of t he Old Tes t ament , but t here 
is an added dimen s io n , t hat o f  f oundat ion. In t he O l d  
Testament there was a cl ear f o cus o n  protec t i on and del iver-
ance , in t he New , es peciall y  in t he Go spel s ,  t he key t o  t his 
metapho r  is f ound in t he idea of f oundat i o n. 
The p o st-ap o s t ol ic fathers f o r  t he mo st part reco gnized 
C hris t  a s  t he Rock . I n  Barnabas 11: 5 PETRA is u s ed o f  God .  
This is Chris t and t he writer o f  Barnabas rel ates the water-
giving r o c k  t o  Christ by asking , '1I s my hol y  mountain Sinai 
(Kan s a s  
3 3cull man , o p .  c it . , p. 96. 
J4H. O r t o n  Wil ey , Christ ian 'rheo l o s� ,  Vol . I ,  
C it y :  Bea c o n  Hill Pres s , 1971) , p. 4?8. 
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a d e s ert rock? • • •  .Marl-c how h e  de s cr ibed the wat e r  and the 
cro s s  t o g ether . "  Jus t i n  f urthe r  ill us t rat e s  th i s  l inkage 
of Chr i s t  to the rock when he says , it( / \ / :> ..,. .Aceos Kal nErt>p. ev 7Taf>tl f3q>.t{LS 
( \ • '  ...... ...... l , 
� 1Pun:os DC"'- T:UN 1ff'III11TkiV El"YJfi.Jrtre-r:.o) tt '*Chr i s t a s  s tone and rock 
was be i ng preach ed i n  p arabl e s  through the prophet s . • 
Cul l man , us i ng the s e  and other quo tat i on s  from the f at he r s ,  
concl ud e s , ''th i s  s e t s f orth t h e  p r i nc i pl e o f  expo sition .. 
Wherever rock and s t one o ccur i n  the Old Te s t am e nt , the ref­
erence is  to  Chr i s t . "35 
F ol l ow i ng the pr inc i pl e s  o f  th e wr i t e r s  in the New 
're s t am ent and the earl y church fathers it can be concl ud e d  
that whe n  reference i s  made t o  God a s  a Bock in the O l d  
Te s t ament i t  i s  tal ki ng part i cul arl y o f  Chr i s t .  Th i s  i s  no t 
o nl y taught by Scr i ptur e , 3 6 but al s o  the var i o us works 
attr i but ed t o  t he rock: creat i on , s al vat i o n  and pro t ect i on .. 
It i s  t o  Chris t that the s e  rol e s  were a s s igned , and becaus e 
o f  th i s  one can concl ud e that th i s  rock i nd e ed i s  Je s us .  
3 5cul l man , o p . c i t  • •  p .  99. 
36r C o r i nt h i an s  10 : 4 ,  I P e t er 2 : ?, 8. 
Chapt er J 
A D I S CUSS IO N  OF O LD TESTAMENT PASSAGES THAT 
HAVE 1·13 AND l" So (TSUR , S ELA) 
-·· 
I N  THEIR TEXT 
INTRODUCT I O N  
The import ance o f  the Old Tes tament in o b tatning 
a proper understanding o f  the metapho r ,  uro c k ,  tt for God 
can be s een in the d ependence of the New Testament upo n  
this c oncep t . One cannot expect t o  understand the full 
s ignificance o f  a metaphor until he has  s t ud ied it s back-
ground ; and the l iterary background for this metaphor is 
found in the Old Tes tament . S t . Augustine once said , 
"The New is in the Old contained; the Old is by the New 
expl ained . "  The effort o f  this chap t er then will be 
dtrected t o  o btaining a general unders tanding o f  God as  
»Roc k" a s  it o c curs in the Old Tes tament . 
THE PENTA'rEUCH 
Mo s t  references to God as ro ck in the P entateuch 
c enter around two experiences fac ed by the chil dren of 
I srael whil e wandering through the wildernes s;  the water 
from the ro ck at Rephidim (Exodus 17:6 and Deuteronomy 8:15) 
and the wat er from the ro ck at Kadesh (Numbers 20:8, 10, 11). 
2 2  
2.3 
It been not previously that these are two s 
occasions anrl that th8y can be distinguish 
and tJii be us to describ�� the 
experience at 1 phidim. things have en said con-
cern these tvJo iences in the wilderness, but few 
�AYOD.ld deny typal ical reference to ist made in se 
pas The A.-�:ostle , in I Corinthians 10:4, t ls us 
rather ics.lly that is rock was Christ. and 
Delitzsch tell us that ba.c of is state-
ment about the rock in the ss is found in a fa e 
attribut to the Habbins that the rock of 
same as the rock at idim; and that it had 1 the 
Is wilderness. 2 look at some of 
the hi i s of this portion Scrinture we easily see 
cert�in things in co�mon ith the ."! mtnis Christ. 
R. Habershon in her book, 
iences to Jesus his discourse with 
the woman at the well;.3 
'�lhosoever drinketh of the ·water that I shall gtve 
shall never thirst, but er I shall give h 
shall be in him a well of water spring up into 
p .  2 52.  
ernal life. 
John 4:1L� 
lsunra, P. 17. .. . 
2Ke il and i tz sch, Commentary on the Old 'l1estarnent, 
':lol. I, (Grand ids: Eerdmans Publishing Co., n. d.), 
3Ada E. Habershon, 'rhe Stud;y of Typ� (Grand Haptds: 
egal Publications. 1957), p. 152. 
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The relationship of e wi.ld.erness experience at Kaclesh to 
thqt of the woman at the well in ia, shon co!ltends, 
is strengthened by the offer issued by the ch of 
Israel to the omites and the Am_orites that if would 
allow them to pass through the land they would not drink 
of the water from ls of those nations. God 
th.e tvater neces for e journey, so that they 
had no of .,,;rater of the ne bori 
rtrise Christ t 3aJEari ta:n woman she a 
of 1 i \ring er i.ng up inside 
Further sucport for unders tng 
:nc.:;t io�s. L 1 
d 
is !'OCk AS fl 
1 
t e of ist is idea that the rock was smitten. This 
of course I'ITould ated to the crucifixion of Jesus. 
ison, Fausset Brown, tn ir commentary on the whole 
Bible, UJ:1derscore the vation aspect found smiti the 
rock by saying, 
said to ses not to smite the s, but 
the rock, not to bring a s earn of blood 
breast of the f s, but a s of water 
ite cltff's. 
ist also was crucift for our sins God, tnstead. of 
inflicting the due P ty of sin on the sinner, tha_t 
penal himself in the person of ist His Son. This is 
even more significant we th of 
the crucif ion of Christ, placed on the nail 
4Jamison, sett, and 
tory Commen�a!l�.?P the Bible ( 




and the s pear-p i er c ed s id e . The Ro c k ,  then, in the wilder-
n e s s  with the water pour i ng f orth from i t s  c l e f t  was symbo l i c  
o f  t he bl o od runn ing out o f  the wounds o f  Je sus Chr i s t. 
Bo th the bl o od o f  Chr i s t  and the wat er f rom the r o c k  r epre -
s ent ed i n  a very real way s al vat i o n  f o r  tho s e  who partook o f  
the i r  sub s tanc e . 
I n  Deut eronomy 32 we have what i s  cal l ed the s o ng 
o f  Mo s e s. I n  thi s c hapter God i s  ref erred t o  a s  rock (TSUR) 
f i ve t imes:  f our o f  the s e  r e f erenc e s  repr e s en t  s eparat e  
a t tr i bu t e s  o f  God .  I n  vers e  f our o f  thi s chap t er we s e e  
God i n  hi s unchan,Q;eabl e ne s s. God i s  a God o f  f a i t hful ne s s . 
Acc o rd i ng t o  Ke i l  and Del i tz s c h  He i s  i mp r egnabl e and f irm . 5 
Ver s e  15 attr i but e s  s al vat i o n  to the roc k .  Mo s e s  s e ek s  to 
r emind the p eopl e many t im e s  in t he i r  wand e r i ng t hat it was 
God , the ir r o c k , whi ch d el i ve r ed t he m  out o f  the l and of 
Egypt. 
Deut erono my 3 2 : 18 a t t r i butes creat i o n  to the ro ck. 
Ke i l  and Del i tz s ch are hel pful aga i n  at thi s p o i nt when they 
say , 
Thi s br ings out even mor e  prominently the bas i c  
i ngrat i tud e o f  the p e o pl e. He repr e s ent s the creat ion 
o f  I srael by Jeho vah , t he ro c k  o f  i t s  s al vat i o n , und er 
the f igure of generatio n  and b i rth.6 
The s ame id ea i s  f ound i n  I s a iah 51: 1 , wher e  m ent i on i s  made 
o f  t he rock from whi ch they wer e  hewn. God was r e spo nsibl e 
f o r  br inging the nat i o n  o f  I srael i nt o  ex i s t e nc e . It i s  
5Ke i l  and Del i tz sc h ,  o p . c i t . , Vol .  I ,  p .  46 ? . 
6rbtd . , p. 4?6 . 
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fasctnatin� when we consider that other nations had s ilar 
ideas concerning their deities. syria, for e, 'V'Tas 
fo by Asshur their god, as the similari en the 
name of their nation and their '7 bears witness.' The rock 
then that Is was God. 
terono�y J2:JO,Jl attributes to 
rock. Notice that the rock is the one who determines the 
outcome of tle: is l one. I�lore 
will be said on this in discussion of Isaiah 31•9. One 
other thing should be not sa�e, use of the 
term rock to describe the deities of o np+-it-.Ylg 8 ' .... :-.:.-;.. v .... •J J.. ... • 
The in this chapter uses the word 
ate word rock. This shows the closeness of the 
relationship that y in the metaohor rock to the con-
ceot of God Hims f; God and rock the same to the 
translators of the L and so were used interchangeably. 
It is also significant to note the use 
in verse 13 to ref er to physical rocks, wh e 
is used in a direct reference to God in the others. 
In summary, then, of the significance of God as rock 
in the Law it is noted that three out of four references are 
to the rock in the �ilderness. In these references God is 
as the su ier of Israel's ne 0 • 1:\ra.ter. 
so it was noted that theologically at this time God as 
------·-
7 means both Asshur and Assyria in translation. 
Bsupra, p. 13. 
rock was understood to possess the attributes of unchange­
ability, salvation, creation an� o�ntpotence, all of which 
may be aoplied to Christ. The LXX uses only two words in 
the Pentate�ch to describe God as rock; and T.dEO S , 
wh.ich mi�ht have significance when one realizes that only 
the poetic sections of Deuterono:r:1y 32 use T:i30S 1'Thile the 
narrative sections of the other references prefer 
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For those v·.Jho accept the JED.P breakdo�m of the 
Pentateuch (and this researcher does not), it will be 
interesting to note that the only concrete reference to God 
as rock is in the Deuterononic portion of the Pentateuch, 
inrlicR.ting its writing during the reign of Josiah. 'I'his 
might be worth more investigation, because it could help 
trace the develop:r:1ent of the idea of God as rock as well 
as the the0logy behind the concept to the particular time 
right before the Babylonian captivity of Judah. 
HL3TOHICM..� BOOKS 
The metaphor, rock, is limited in these books to the 
poetry of David and Hannah. The references to rock, parti­
cularly God as rock, are all found in the two books of 
Samuel: I 3amuel 2:2, II Samuel 22:2,3,32,47, and II Samuel 
23:3. Discussion of the historical boolrs will follow· in that 
S8.me order. 
I Samuel 2 is vihat schol8.rs have labeled Hannah's 
song. This song cstme into existence because God had met 
Hannah ' s  d e s i r e , wh i ch wa s t o  h s.ve a s o n . Sh e h ad b e e n  
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barren , wh i ch she c o n s id e r ed t o  be a r e o r o a c h  u p o n  h er , bu t 
now G od had a n s w e r e d  h e r  prayer and s h e  h ad a s o n . As a 
r e sul t o f  t h i s  she c omp o s ed a s o n� o f  j o y wh i ch l at e r would 
b e c om e  t h e  e t o  c om 1J o s erl h e r  i f i cat . 
The i i ea o f  r o c k  i n  th i s  S c r i n t u r e  c om e s  i n  v e r s e  two w h e r e  
Hannah a s s s ,  " Th e r e  i s  no r o c k  l i ke our G od . "  I n  th i s  
expr e s s i on i s  a s e n s e  o f  awe , part i cul arl y an awe hav 
t o  d o  w i t h  G od ' s  f a i t hful n e s s . has s e en God r ema i n  
t ru e  t o  h i s  wo rd . e il and i t z s ch wro t e  c o nc e r n i ng t h i s : 
T o  h im i s  d u e  al l gl o r y , b e c au s e  H e  h ad p r o ved 
h im s e l f  to be the .v o n e , and a r o c 1{ upo1:. vvh i ch 
man c ould r e s t  h i s  c onf id enc e . 9  
� H t h  th i s  m i nd t•re c a n  s e e  -v:h:r was s el e c t ed i n s t  
o f  UE m e ant s ol i d  pl a c e  o r  f t rmament , and ' ;od 
i nd e ed h ad b e e n  t h i s  s ol i d  pl a c e  t o  danrah . ThP r e nd e r s  
S ( r i gh t e o u s ) ,  t h e  id e a  b e  that God 8. S  
r i rrh t e ou s  i s  f a i t hful . I f  G od i s  n o t  f a i thful t h e n  h e  can-
n o t  be r i  e o u s , s i n c e  r i  e o u s n e s s  i m pl i e s  a c o ns i s t en c y  
i n  a c t i o n , and f o r  G od n o t  t o  have a n s we e i th e r  p o s i t i vel y 
o r  n e �at i v el y Hannah ' s  prayer would have b e e n  i n c o n s i s t e nt . l O  
Al s o  o f  i nt e re s t  i n  t h i s  p o r t i on o f  S c r i p tur e i s  the 
re_t l-ler r 8.r e p o e t i c  s truc tur e o f  ve r s e  t �'JO . I n s t e s d  o f  1 
c o m n o s e1 i n  t h e  m o r e  n o rmal d o u bl e t  f o rm ,  i t  u s e s  a t r i pl e t  
9K e i l  and D e l i t z s ch , o p . c i t . •  Vol . V ,  p .  Jl . 
1 . Ort o n  W i l e y , Chr i s t i an The o l o �y , Vol . I ,  
C i t y :  B e s w c> n  r� i l l P r e s s ,  1 9 ?1 ) ,  p .  337 . ""'-
p a t t e rn . �o t e  t h a t  th e paral l el i sm o f  al l thr e e  l i n e s  i s  
s yno nymou s :  
( Th e r e  i s  n o  o � e  y )  l i k e  t h e  L o rd 
( Ind e ed t h e r e  i s  n o  o n e ) b e s id e  th e e  
( No r  i s  t h e r e  any r o c k ) l i ke our God . I Samue l  2 : 2  ( 
'I'h i .s i :n f o rmat i on R id. s u s  i n  i nt e rp r e t i ng r o c lr ,  1-rh i ch s e e m s  
t Q  i nd i ca t e  t h a t  i n  t h e  und e r s ta nd h ad f o r  r o ck 
i s  t h e  i d e a  o f  hol i n e s s  and d i s t i nc t i o n . O nl y  God c oul d 
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h el n  her and so he d id .  I t  i s  al s o  t n t e r e s t i t o  n o t e  that 
a s  to s t ru c t 1) r e . 1. t i s  c l  i m e. c t i c  i n  n8_tur e ; r o c k  i s  t h e  
e s t  s s i o n  s abo u t  G od i n  th i s  v e r s e . 
Th e s our c e  o f  t h i s  m e t apho r  u s ed by Hannah i s  rat h e r  
rd t o  d e t e rm i ne , but m o s t c omm e ntat o r s  that c o n s i d e r  th i s  
q u e 8 t i o n  f e el t h a t  u s  t h e  P entat e u ch a s  h e r  s ourc e 
rn a t e r i al . l l  Th i s  m i gh t  al s o  b e  v e r i f i ed by t h e  i nf o rmat i o n  
f ound i n  c h ap t er o ne , t h a t  Hannah h ad b e e n  i n  t h e  t empl e ; 
t h u s  i t  i s  p o s s i bl e  that s h e  was f am il iar w i t h  the l aw .  
I S>:w u el 1 : 3 s o  t e l l s u s  t h a t  El lts.nah , Hannah ' s  h u s band , 
would g o  t o  t h e  t em p l e e v e r y  year t o  o f f er s a c r i f i c e ; th i s  
s h o w s  u s  t h a t  th e f am i l y  wa s a r e l i g i ou s  f am il y  and may 
have b e e n  1 -a c o ua in t ed w i th t h e  wr i t i ng s  o f  M o s e s . 
I I  Samuel 22 i s  a P s al m  c om p o s ed by Dav i d  af t e r  th e 
L o rd d el i v e r ed h im f r om t h e  h and o f  S aul . I n  t h i s  chap t e r  
r o ck i s  u s ed f our t im e s , t h r e e  o f  wh i c h are T 
a nd o n e  S ( 2 ) .  I n  v i ew i ng th e u s ag e s  o f  r o c k  i n  th i s  
l l charl e s  J o h n  El l i c o t t , El l i c o t t ' s  C omme nt a r1_ o n  the 
lfu o l e B ibl e , Vol . I & I I , ( Grand Hap id s :  Z o nd e rvan Publ i sh i ng 
H o u s e , 1970 ) ,  p .  298 . 
chapt er one  s e e s  th e d i s t i nc t i o n  b e tw e e n  TS and 
probabl y i n  i t s  cl eare s t  s ens e b e c au s e  Dav i d , by way o f  
po e t i c  s truc ture , d ef i n e s  f o r  u s  the  mean t s o f  each . 
shou.ld be noted i n  ver s e  hw that God i s  Dav id ' s  ro c l-: and 
J O 
f or t r e s s . a s  we mt=::n t i on b e f o r e  i n  chap t er two , meant 
h e i �h t  or i nac c e s s ib il i ty whe r e a s  was u s ed t o  s ig n i f y  
s o l i d n e s s o r  f a i thful n e s s . l 2 A f o r tr e s s  i s  such becau s e  i t  
i s  i nac c e s s i bl e  t o  the  e n em y and S was such a cl i f f  o r  
r o c!A: . then , i s  equat ed w i th f o r t re s s . Illus trat i ng 
rsua as the  i thful God and o ne who can be tru s t ed ar e ver s e s  
3 2  and 4? . God f ight s  Dav id ' s  battl e s  f o r  h im b e c e.u s e  E e  
is  David ' s  ro c k .  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t !  that Dav id c o nc e i ve s  o f  
G o d  no t o nl y  a s  h i s  f o r t  but al s o  h i s  c an no n . 
a c co rd i ngl y t s  a d e f e n s e  ;·;h ereas  TS i s  an o f f ens ive weapon . 
Da�id p t c tured God a s  b o th . The i d e a s  o f  bo th tru s t  and 
i na c c e s s i b il i ty ar e inco rnorat ed i n t o  th i s  S c r i pture . 
The LXX tran sl a t e s  T S UR a s  F i n  2 2 : 3 , 47 and a s  
ST in 2 2 : 3 2 ;  guard and c r eator r e s p e c t ivel y . Th i s  was 
probabl y d one to  help mold t h e  t erm r o c k  into  th e c o n t ext o f  
th e surround ing "'re r s e s . The u s e  o f  �3 i s  of par t i cul ar 
i n t e r e s t  i n  l i �h t o f  Clark e t s  theory c o nc erni ng th e s ig n i f i -
canc e o f  TSUR wh en appl i ed t o  God ; the word vrh i ch i s  
transl ated r o ck , whe n  appl i ed t o  God m eans s o ur c e  or spr i ng . l J 
I srael wa s th e o f f spr i ng o f  God and no t onl y I sr a el but the 
1 2 supra , p . 1 7 .  
1 3 sunra , p .  -. r' _L) •  
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whole world , s o  Davi d  asks , IW Who i s  c reator (ro c k ) exc ept 
God ? "  
Theolog i cally s pe�ki ng o ne no t i ces i n  verse 47 the 
salvat i on aspec t o f  the rock. Dav i d  realizes that t he only 
way he cqn be saved i s  by allow i ng God to be hi s s alvat i on. 
He realizes that by anchoring solidly o n  the roc k  he can be 
s aved. 
I n  I I  Samuel 2 3 : 3  t he paralleli sm s hould be noted 
bet ween the God o f  I srael and the ro c k  o f  I srael. God i s  
def i n i t ely t he pro tec t o r  o f  hi s people and t he i r  c reato r. 
Dav id f eels t hat hi s tru s t  can be p laced i n  God . Ellicott  
says , "David us e s  thi s t o  s how t he perfect reliab i li ty of 
vlhat God says . It  i s  unchangeable , i t  is  t he f inal say.n14 
The use o f  t h i s by Dav i d  was primar i ly for t he purpo se of 
s howing the people that what he had said was cred i ble because 
God had g i ven the wo rds t o  him , and t he "ro c k  o f  I srael" was 
unchangeable and h i s word s c ould. be trusted ,  
I n  summary , the hi s tori cal books o f  the O ld Testa-
ment portray God a s  Ro c k  i n  terms o f  pro tec t i o n  and d eliver-
ance . M o s t  o f  the references are made by Dav i d , who , inter-
es t ingly • f o und h i s  dwelli ng place among the rocl-cs o f  
P alest i ne and relied o n  t ho se s ame roc k s  f o r  protec t i o n. It  
does no t s eem f ea s ible to thi s res earcher that D av i d  was 
referri ng to t he ro c k s  i n  the w i ldernes s as d i d  Hannah , but 
14Ell i c o t t , op. c i t. ,  p. 503 . 
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rather that he was draw i ng from h i s  own per s o nal exper i ences 
w i th hi s enem ies and Saul . l 5 
Mo s t  o f  the Old Tes tament references t o  God a s  Ro c k  
o c cur i n  the P salms . Thi s  s erves t o  i l lustrate the devo t ional 
unders tandi ng of th i s  c oncep t . S ix o f  the P salms were 
wr i t ten by Dav i d ,  two by Asaph . o ne each by the S o ns o f  
Korah and Ethan the Ezrah i te ,  and f ive were wr i t ten by anony-
mous auth o r s . 
P sal m 18 i s  a repet i t i on o f  I I  Samuel 2 2 . I n  t h i s  
P salm , a s  i n  I I  S amuel 2 2 , r o c k  i s  used f o ur t imes , three 
of wh i ch are TSUR and o ne SELA (18 : 2a ) . The ma i n  i deas 
brought out i n  th i s  c hapter about rock revol ve around 
prot ec t i on (18 : 2 , 31 )  and s al vat i o n  (18 : 46 ) .  Thi s s tatement 
i s  made o n  the bas i s  o f  paral l el s truc ture , maki ng " Bl es s  
be m y  r o c k  and exal ted be the Go,i o f  my sal vat i o n n  t o  mean 
the s ame thing . P� s o  o f  i nteres t i n  th i s  chapter i s  the 
d oxol o g i c al f o rmul a  f o und i n  ver s e  46. The fact that th i s  
f o rm o c curs tel l s us that a t  the t ime o f  David , God and 
rock were s ynonymous in nature . For exampl e ,  David c ould 
s a y  w i tho ut any fear o f  bei ng m i sunder s t ood , "Bl es s ed be my 
ro ck" and the peopl e would know he was ref err i ng to God ,  
much the s ame way people i n  Chr i s t ian c ircl es today know 
that C hr i s t  and Jesus are the same o r  even the way L ord and 
15Kei l  and Del i t z s ch , o p . c i t . , P salm s  Vol . I ,  p .  252 .  
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J e s u s  are us ed i n t er changeabl y .  
P salm 1 9 : 1 4 g ive s ano ther i n t e r e s t i ng a s p e c t  o f  God 
as r o ck . H e r e  Dav id l inks ro ck w i th r ed e em e r  i n  s ynonym ous 
parall el i s� .  8al vi n  s ay s : 
Th e c onclud i �g word s i n  wh i ch h e  c al l s �od h i s  
s tr e ngth an� red e emer , h e  empl o y s  t o  c o nf i rm h im s e l f  
i n  t h e  a s sure d  c onf i d e n c e  o f  obta i n ing h i s  r e q u e s t . l 6  
Th e c omb i nat i o n  o f  th e id ea o f  r o c k  and red e em e r  i s  
i nt er e s t ing in that n o t  o nl y  had God a s  r o ck mad e h im 
( Dav id ) 1 7 but al s o  had rr.>d e em ed h im .  :1e r e  i s  s e e n  t h e  
d oubl e cl a im o f  G o d  upon man ; creat i o n  and r ed emp t i o n .  N o t  
onl y d o e s  G o d  have a r i gh t  t o  l oyal t y  b e c au s e  o f  c r e at i on ,  
but al s o  b ec au s e  o f  r ed empt i o n . 
P s al m  31 u s e s  b o th and a s  i t  i s  u s ed 
i n  31 : 2  s i gn if i e s  t h e  f a i thful ne s s  o f  God . Dav i d  c ould onl y 
r e s t  in God . would be  unabl e t o  r e s i s t  the enemy i f  G o d  
d id no t i n t er c ed e i n  h i s  b ehal f . l 8 I t  should al s o  be  n o t ed 
that the phra s e  " th o u  art my r o c k  and f or t r e s s "  i s  u s ed 
aga i n .  I t  s e e m s  that whe n  th i s  phra s e  i s  u s ed u suall y  the 
word S EL A  i s  the word u s ed t o  mean r o c k . P salm s  18 : 2 ,  71 : 3  
and I I  Samu el 2 2 : 2  ar e further exa�pl e s  o f  th i s . Th i s  P salm 
al s o  i l l u s trat e s  the interch angeabl e m ean i ng s  of the word s 
l 6 Jo h n  Cal vi n ,  Cal v i n ' s Comm entar i e s , P s al m s  Vol . I ,  
( Gr and fie.p i d s :  vJm . B .  Berdr1ans Publ i sh i ng C o . , 1 9J-+8 ) ,  p .  5 0 0 . 
1 7Adam Cl ark e , Clarke ' s  Comment8.ry ,  Vol . I I , ( New 
York ; Ab lngd o n-Coke s bury P re s s} ,  n .  2 1 1 . 
1 8 ·- b i �  l (J_ . 
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SELA and TSUR by their rel a t i onsh i p  t o  each o ther i n  the 
poet i c  s cheme o f  th i s  s ect ion . 
P salm 42 g i ves an exampl e o f  a non-David i c  i nterpre-
tat i o n  o f  God as Rock . Th i s  P sal m , cred i ted t o  the S o n s  o f  
Korah , portrays a per s o n  who views h imsel f  as an ex i l e , 
unabl e t o  worsh i p .  He f eel s rej ected and upon surveying h i s  
s i tuat i o n  h e  not ices certa i n  character i s t i cs o f  na ture: the 
mountains  i n  verse s ix ,  the waterfall s i n  verse s even , a s  
well a s  the '!'Taves and. breaker s . Af ter s eeing these th i ngs 
he remembers God as h i s  rock (verse n i ne )  and becaus e  o f  
th i s  f eel s he has h o pe .  He concl udes by prai s i ng God . Rock , 
then , i n  th i s  P salm i s  s een i n  terms o f  s tabil i t y .  
I n  P salm 61 : 2  there i s  the idea o f  God l ead i ng t o  a 
Rock that i s  h i gher than the w-r i t er .  I n  th i s  P salm there i s  
a po s s i bl e  reference t o  Chr i s t  and o n  the bas i s  o f  th i s  
i nterpretat i o n  the s eparat i on between God and Rock could 
i l l u s trate the relat i o nsh i p  between the Father and the S o n .  
Ell ico t t  i s  s peak i ng t o  th i s  rel a t i onsh i p  when he states , 
'1The el evated rock i s  a s ymbol o f  s ecur i t y  wh i ch canno t be 
obta i ned �1t thout d iv i ne hel p . n19 Adam Cl arke in h i s  
commentary s peaks more bl untl y when he s tates , " The f ather 
f eel s Jesu s Chr i s t  i s  th i s  h i gh rock . n 20 I n  th i s  P salm man 
i s  s een in the vall ey l o ok ing f o r  a way out to the heigh t , 
19Ell ico t t , o p .  c i t . , Vol . I I I , p. 174. 
20clarke , o p .  c i t . , Vol . I I I , p .  415 . 
wh i ch :rr..stke s J ohn Cal vi n  sa.y , " A  m an. s earc h i n,� f o r  h i s  ,,.ray 
out o f  h i s  probl em s . n 21 The r o c 1:r ,  then , i n  th i s  P salm i s 
a. s yn:bol o f  d el i veranc e ma .. d, e po s s i bl e b;y God . .  
I n  P s alm 6 2 : 2 , 7  e r o c k  i s  aga i n  a s s o c i a t ed w i th 
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vat i �n .  I n  v i ew ing the s t ructure o f  th i s  P salm no t e  that 
ver s e  two and ver s e  s even are the s am e .  I n  th i s  P s al m  o n e  
catch e s  t h e  i d e a  o f  unchang eabl e a s p e c t  o f  God . B e caus e  
God i s  t h e  F s alm i s t • s  r o c k  h e  w i l l  no t b e  g r e a t l y  moved . 
Ro ck t h e n  i s  c o nno tat i ve , i n  th i s  P s al m , o f  s tab i l i t y .  
I nclud ed i n  the P 
ro ck i s  a me s s ian i c  P s  
that make m e nt i o n  o f  G o d  a s  
salm 8 9  ( 8 9 : 26 e sp e c i al l y ) . 
i s  P s alm a s  i n  P s alm 61 : 2 ,  the r e  i s  a d i s t i nc t i on b e twe en 
the f ir s t -born and the Fath er . rh e S o n  w i l l  r e f e r  t o  the 
Father a s  h i s  r o ck , b e ar ing th i s  i n  m i nd i t  sh ould b e  no t 
that th i s  P s  n r o v  e s  an exc ep t i o n  t o  the rul e that e n  
r o c k  i s  u s ed i t  i s  u s ed i n  r e f e r e nc e t o  Chr i s t . e o bv i ous 
e r en c e  h e r e  i s  to th e Father . It i s  i nt er e s t ing to no t e  
a t  th i s  t im e  that Chr i s t  d id i nd e ed cons i d e r  h i s  ther a 
r o ck u n o n  whom h e  c o uld pl ac e h i s  t rus t ; th i s  i s  ind i ca t ed 
by t h e  numerous r e r en c e s  Chr i s t  mad e t o  the o n e  who s ent 
h i m  and at Cal vary Chr i s t  says to t h e  Father , 11 i n t o  thy 
hand s I c ommend my i r i t . "  Th e Fath e r  was t h e  rock upon 
whom he c ould pl a c e h i s  trus t .  
In summary o f  th e P salm s  u s i ng God a s  r o clt ,  i t  i s  
s e P n  that t h e  c o n c e n t  h a s  beh i nd i t  bas i call y  a d evo t i onal 
2 l calv in ,  o p . c i t . , P salm s  Vol . I I , p .  41 2 .  
mean i n � . I t  i s  u s ed i n  e e  P S  o f  D S  
d i s t r e s s  an� r e t r i bu t i o n , th e �o s t  b e i n� f o und t n  e 
i s e  p 
2 8 : 1 ,  31 : 2 , 3 ,  
9 ,  61 : 2 ,  
6 2 1 2 , 7 , ; 3 ,  
94 : 2 2 .  
7 '7 1� · 1 5  , .J : j I -' If f 
1 6 , 2 0 , 3 5 .  
Th e d iv i s i o n  i s  f a t  y wel l -d i s p e r s  c h r o nol o g t -
- e;: i1 i c  
e x i l i c . Th e c o n c e p t  i s  s e e n  t o  
i t s  d i s t r i bu t i o n  throu�h t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  I 
' . 
� r\ 5 � , ! I  1 ' ./  , 1 L - '  • 
I n  t h e  1 angu a�e o f  t h e  s al m s  T 3  
• 94 ' 
Hebr pw w o rd f o r  R o c k  wh i l e t h e  s e e m s  t o  p r  e r  
a s  a s  t o  o th e r  Gr e ek wo rd s e f o l l o t<� i ne; 
i n  
S t o  
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, I , , , 
9e;o s  .,.,,.$ ,,,.,., , �-- -�,._lid. ICP.I"eet#M-. 
P s al m  P salm P s alm P salm P s alm P s alm 
1 8 :  31 , 1 8 : 2 ,  1 8 : 2 '  61 : 2 ,  6 2 : 2 ,  31 : 3. 
46 , 71 : 3 . 1 9 : 14 ,  7 8 : 1 5 , 8 9 : 26 ,  
2 8 : 1 ' 6 2 : 7 ,  2 0 , 3 5 ,  42 : 9 . 
31 : 2 ,  94· : 2 2 ' 1 05 : 41 ,  
6 2 : 6 ,  7 8 : 1 6 .  114 : 8 .  
71 : 3 ,  
9 2 : 1 5 , 
1 44 : 1 .  
Ano ther i nt er e s t i ng f a c t  c an b e  s e en i n  the grea t e r  
numb e r  o f  p e r s o nal P salm s u s i n g  G o d  a s  Ho ck than tho s e  that 
ar e more g eneral in natur e . 'rh e  f ol l o w i n.g chart i nd i c at e s  
that a s  a general rul e the id e a  o f  God a s  .d o c l\: i s  a p e r s o nal 
i d e a  rathe r  than a nat i onal o r  general . 
PEHSONAL G.ENER.fi.L 
P s 8.lm s  P s al m s  
1 8 ' 1 9 ,  2 8 '  31 ' 42 , 61 , 6 2 , 73 , 7 8 , 9 5 , 1 05 , 114 . 
71 ' 92 , 1 44 ,  so / , 94 . 
'rh e  c r i t er i o n  f o r  d et e rm in ing '\.'Vh i ch P salm s  Vie r e  p e r s o nal 
and v:h i ch 1•1ere c o n s i d er e d  m o r e  g e n eral i n  nature i'Ta s the u s e  
o f  t h e  p e r s onal p r onoun , I ,  i n  the p e r s o nal P sal m s , wh i ch. 
wa s l ac k i ng i n  the s e  m o r e  gen e ral in r e f e r e nc e . 
I n  s h o r t  t h e n , the b a s i c  i d e a  o f  God a s  Rock a s  
f o und i n  t h e  P salms i s  that o f  s al vat i on and d el i veranc e . 
I t  s e em s  that God , whe n  n e ed ed , wa s alwa y s  around t o  h elp 
tho s e  ��rho woul d  call upo n  h i s  name , i nd i c a.t i ng he via s  s tabl e 
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and c ould b e  r el i ed upon . 
THE PROPHE'rS 
The id ea o f  God as R o c k  a s  u s ed i n  the proph e t s  i s  
f ound m o s t l y  i n  th e book o f  I sa i ah . Here , l ik e  the P salms , 
th e o c currenc e s  are f ound i n  the p o e t i c  s e c t i on s  o f  th e boo k  
rathe r  than tho s e  that are pro s e  i n  s truc tur e . 
I s a i ah 8 : 14 add s a new d imens i on t o  th e idea o f  
r o c k . I n  th i s  ver s e  one f ind s t h e  Rock i n  a j ud g i ng rol e .  
Ke il and D el i t z s ch say , ••all who d id not g i ve gl ory t o  
J ehovah would be dashed t o  p i ec e s  upo n  a s tone and c aught 
the r e  i n  a trap . •2 2  To every p e r s o n  the Ro c k  i s  e i ther a 
s av i o ur , sanc tuary o r  a r o c k  o f  s tumbl i ng . Th i s  i l l u s trate s  
that s al va t i o n  i s  d e pendent not upon what a p e r s o n  do e s , but 
rather what h e  th i nk s  about the r o c k , h i s  r el at i onsh i p  t o  
the rock that was l a id in Z i on .  Man can e i th e r  b e  a sl ave 
to the l aw o r  a s ervant of l ove becau s e  h e  l ove s God . Thus 
Paul c ould say in Romans 9 : 33 that the Ro c k  of I s rael had 
b ec ome to the J ews a " s to n e  o f  s tumbl ing" and a "ro c k  of 
o f f e n s e . "  The J ev-.rs knevJ th e l aw and were in bond ag e  to the 
l aw ; as a re sul t of th i s , the Ro c k  whe n  he f ul f ill ed the l aw 
s e t  m e n  f r e e  from the l aw ,  a s  th e Jews knew i t , and they 
r e j e c t ed the ir R o ck b e c au s e  He d e s troyed the ir l if e  s t yl e .  
I s a i ah 2 8 : 1 6 g ive s furth er evid e nc e  f o r  th i s  though t . 
O ne o f  the pred om i nant th eme s  o f  the proph e t s  i s  
2 2Ke il and D el t t z s ch , o p . c i t . , I s ai ah Vol . I ,  p .  23 7 . 
that I s rael had r e j e c t ed the ir God . Ever y  proph e t  has  
includ ed i n  h i s  book a proph e c y  o f  d o om o r  j ud gment f o r  
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I srael ' s  s i n s . I sa i ah , in  I sa i ah 1 7 : 1 0 ,  g ive s a s  the r e a s on 
f o r  th e d o om , "For you have f o rgo t t en the God o f  your s al va-
t i o n  and have no t r e'llembered the rock o f  your r efuge . H  ( ��AS )  
I sa i ah r e a s o ns that if a p eopl e d e s ert the i r  f or t  o r  r e f uge 
111h i ch is the o nl y plac e they can b e  saf e , th e n  it onl y 
f oll ows that t h e y  will  be taken i n t o  capt i v i ty . rhey n o  
l on€er have anyone pro t ec t ing them . The H e brew word u s ed 
f o r  r o c k  h e r e  i s  TSUR , and a s  was ment i oned earl i er th i s  
u sual l y  m eant th e fai thful ne s s  o r  s t ab il i t y  o f  God f or tho s e  
11�ho s ou,g;h t r efuge i n  h im .  
The o th e r  th e m e  that chars. c t er i z e s  the  proph e t s  o f  
I srael i s  that o f  hope . Ju s t  a s  j ud gment was sur e t o  o c cur 
so was eventual a id o r  d el iveranc e f rom God . I sa iah i n  
I sa i ah 2 6 : 4  says , " Trus t i n  t h e  L o rd f orever , f or in God w e  
have a n  everl a s t i n� ro c k . " ( ) Mart i n  Luther illus trate s  
th i s  id e a  ver y  aptl y wh en h e  sugge s t s , dGod d o e s  no t ever 
get weary o f  h el p i ng , and s o  we should al s o  no t c ea s e  
hon i ng . n 2 3 The f a i thful ne s s  of  I srael i n  r e al i z ing th i s  c an 
be s e en i n  the ex i s t en c e  of  the nat i o n  today . I srael has 
been i n  c ap t i v i t y  many t im e s , y e t  she s t i l l  f ol l ows the 
r el i g i o n  o f  her f ound e r s  and h o p e s  f o r  a m e s s i ah who V<Till 
d el iver h e r . H e r  fa i th d id no t d i e  i n  c ap t iv i ty a s  d id s o  
2 3Mar t i n  Luther , Luther ' s  Works ( S t .  L ou i s : 
C o nc o rd i a  Publ i sh ing Hou s e , 1 958 ) , Vol . XVI , p .  2 01 . 
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many o ther f a i th s , but rather  becam e  revi tal i z ed by real i z ing 
a d epend enc e on God . 'rhe Hebre1•T word u s ed i n  th i s  Scr ip ture 
i s  TSUR . £11 i c o t t  sa�rs , "Th i s  i s  u s ed to expr e s s  the 
unchangeabl e� e s s  of God . n 24 Another exampl e of  th i s  s ame 
type of  prophecy  o f  hope i s  f ound in I sa iah 3 0 : 29 .  John 
Cal v i n  illustrate s  th i s  by saying : 
I t  \'la s by God ' s  as s i s tanc e I s rael v-1a s  redeei!l ed 
and pres erved ; and henc e He rem i nd s them in the future 
they w ill not be safe in any o ther way than plac i ng 
the ir hope  in  God al one . 25 
I srael ' s  future hope  then r e s t ed in  God the i r  r o ck and not 
them s el ve s . The rock then was the hope  of  I srael ' s  
sal vat i on .  
I saiah 31 : 9  d o e s  not talk  o f  God a s  the rock of  
I s rael but rather refe:rs  to  God d ef eat inc'!; the rock o f  another 
nat i on , in th i s  case  As s yr ia .  Paul t ell s us  in Ephes ians 6 
that our battl e i s  not aga i n s t  fl e sh and bl o o d  but aga inst  
powers and pr i nc i pal i t i e s . I sa i ah illustra t e s  th i s by 
shoi,i'ing us  that the bat tl e between '\ s syr ia and I srael will 
not  be won by the number  o f  men each s id e  has f t gh ing f or 
i t  but by the God i>rho i s  the s tronger . In  ver s e  e ight of 
th i s  chap t e r , God says , 1' .And the As s yr ian 'I'V ill fall by a 
sword not of  man , a sword no t of  man will d es tr o y  h im . " 
Part i cular attent i o n  should be  placed on the word for  
As syr i an ( ) wh i ch �·Jas the  name of  the great As s yr ian 
24'Ell i c o t t , op . c i t . , Vol . I I I  & IV .  p .  487 . 
2 5cal v i n , op . c i t . , I sa i ah Vol . I I ,  p .  3 82 . 
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d e i ty .  One cannot help but s en s e  w i t h  th i s  in m i nd that the 
real bat tl e would b e  b et�Jeen God and As shur and that the 
p eo pl e would bear the c o n s equenc e s  of the o u t c ome . H i s t or i ­
c al l y  al s o  i t  can be ver if i ed i n  that whe n  o n e  army c o nquered 
another , th e c o nq ue r i ng army would l oo t  the t empl e s  o f  the 
l o o s ing army and pl a c e  the t em pl e o b j ec t s  in the ir o1-vn 
t emnl e to i nd i ca t e  that the i r  God �<ms sup er i o r . 2 6  I n  short , 
i t  was God who gave th e v i c tory and the p eopl e o f  the near 
ea s t  r e co �n i z ed th i s  prof ound f ac t . I srael ' s  ro c k  then 
woul d i nd eed b e  the ir f o r tr e s s  and refug e . 
I s a i ah 3 2 : 2  seems  t o  b e  a cont i nuat i o n  of  chapt er 31 . 
Th i s  i s  m e s s ian i c  i n  nature as well a s  c o nt emporary . That i s  
t o  s ay , bo th H e z ekiah and J e s u s  f ul f i l l  th i s  t yp e  o f  k ing 
men t i oned . I t  i s  o f  int er e s t  t o  no t e  that the word f o r  
rock ( S:':;"LA ) i s  t h e  s am e  as  that o f  I sa iah 31 : 9  and ?£11 i c o t t  
says that t h i s  was u s ed t o  illus tra t e  t h e  contrast  b e tween 
the  A s s yr i Hn As shur and God . 2 7 
I s ai ah 44 : 8b ,  " I s  there  any God be s id e s  me o r  i s  
th e r e  an o th e r  r o c k ? I kn ow no t any • • .  " i l l u s t rat e s  the 
sovere i gnty o f  God . O nl y  God is creator as well as 
su s t a i ner to I s rael . H e  i s  in full c o ntrol of the s i tua­
t i on and knows what i s  hap p e n i ng to h i s  p e o pl e .  H i s  d eal i ng s  
i'li t h  t hem i n  the p a s t  i l l u s trat e th i s .  H e  s ay s , i' You are my 
w i tne s se s . 11 God i s  the o nl y  o ne I s rael c ould t ru s t  t o  
26 r r  K ings 2 5 : 1 3 -1 7 .  
2 7Ell i c o t t , o p . c i t . , Vol . I I I  & I V ,  p .  5 03 . 
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r o c k  i n  t h e  w i l d erne s s , wh i ch Paul t el l s u s  i s  Chr i s t  and 
t h e  i nd i vidual exp e r i en c e  o f  e ach aut h o r  a s  h e  v i e w s  God i n  
r el a t i on s h i p  t o  h i s own s t tug,t i o n . Dav id , f o r  e x ampl e ,  
wr o t e  f r o m  h i s  f u g i t iYe ' s  background , wh i l e  o th e rs wro t e  
from wha t  th ey o b s erved i n  n�ture . �ne t h e r  p o s s i b il i t y  a t  
t h i s  p o i nt i s  that a f t er t h e  t im e  o f  Dav i d , Ro c k  b e c am e  s u c h  
a w i d el y  u s ed m e t aph o r  f o r  God t h a t  i t  b e c am e  a natural 
expr e s s i o n  o f  the d i f f er ent proph e t s  and wr i t er s . The 
wr i t e r s  u s i n g  t h i s  m e t apho r  in th e O l d  T e s t ament a r e : l!Io s e s , 
Hannah , Dav i d , Asaph , t h e  s o n s  o f  Korah , Ethan t h e  Ezrah t t e , 
and I s a i ah . Th i s  r e s e ar ch e r  f e el s that Mo s e s  and Dav i d  a r e  
p r imar il y r e s p o n s i bl e  f o r  th e d evel o pm e nt o f  t h i s  c o nc ep t  
i n  t h e  O l d  T e s t am e n t . 
T h e o l o g i call y ,  many imp o r t ant i d e a s  are a t t r i bu t e d  
t o  r o c k  i n c l ud i ng : Salvat i o n ,  Omn i p o t e nc e , Unc hangeab i l i t y , 
and C r e a t i o n . Th e r o c k  i s  that wh i ch brough t t h e  C h i l d r e n  o f  
I s rael i nt o  ex i s t enc e , a s  w e l l  a s  that wh i ch p r o v id ed f o r  
t h e i r  c o nt inuat i o n  i n  a n  h o s t il e  e nv i ro run e n t . Th e i d e a  o f  
j ud gm e n t  i s  al s o  f ou nd in t h e  O l d  T e s tam e n t ; I sa i ah and 
Mo s e s  b o t h  s h o w  t h i s  a s p e c t  cl earl y ;  Deut e r o no m y  3 2 : 3 0 , 31 ,  
and I s a i ah 1 7 : 1 0 .  
Th e g e n er al und er s t and i ng o f  r o c k  by t h o s e  who u s e d  
i t  wa s no t t h e o l o g i c al but r a t h e r  d evo t i o nal . The r o c k  wa s 
s e e n  a s  a d el i ve r e r  and p r o t e c t o r , s om e th i ng t h a t  could b e  
t ru s t ed and h a d  d e al i ng s  w i t h  man . 1rh e p r ay e r s  o f  th o s e  who 
e nv i s i oned God a s  such impl i ed no t o nl y  a God i n t e r e s t ed 
i n  the n a t i o n  o f  I sr a el i t s el f ,  but al s o  a God who c ar ed 
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about the v1r i  t er personal l y .  I t  i s  f el t  b y  th i s  r e s earcher 
that the s e  ideas formed the bas i s  for the idea of a p e r s o nal 
God who i s  aware of the need s o f  h i s  p e o pl e .  No t o nl y then 
i s  God a r o ck for a nat ion , but h e  is  al s o  a rock f o r  all 
who 1flil l pl e.c e the ir t ru s t  i n  h im .  God i s  the f irm f o unda­
t i o n . 
Chapt er 4 
NEW TI:::S 'rAr,1ENT US A.GES OF GOD AS RO CK 
INTRODUCTION 
The word PETRA i s  u s ed 14 t ime s in the New 'Te s tament . 
Seven of the s e  t im e s  i t  i s  u s ed i n  a me taph o r i c al s en s e  t o  
r e f er t o  Chr i s t . Four o f  the s e  s even r e f erenc e s  a r e  i n  t h e  
word s of Chr i s t , h im s el f : Matthew 7 : 24 ,  7 : 2 5 ,  1 6 : 1 8 and 
Luke 6 : 48 .  Two are u s ed by Paul , Romans 9 : 3 3 and I Cor i nth ians 
1 0 : 4 ,  and P e t e r  u s e s  the m etaphor once in I P e t er 2 : 8 . F ive 
of the s e  s even r e f e r enc es env i s i o n  the Rock a s  s ometh ing to 
be bu il t upon ,  the o ther two , the Paul ine r e f erenc e s , take 
the ir though t f rom Old 'Te stament quotat i on s . Wh il e i t  i s  
true that the r ef e r e nc e  i n  I P e t er quo t e s  the Old T es tament 
it u s e s  the quotat i o n  to s tr e ngthen th e i d ea of the Chr i s t ian 
f oundat ion . The New T e stament c oncept s e em s  t o  l ac k  the 
myst ery of the O l d , po s s ibl y becau s e Chr i s t , the roc k ,  had 
bec ome man if e s t  to the worl d . Th i s  chap t e r  i s  d iv id ed into 
thre e  s e c t ions : G o sp el r e f e r enc e s  t o  Chr i s t  as R o c k , 
Paul ine r e f erenc e s  and P e t r ine all u s ions t o  the c o nc ep t . 
THE GOSP.EL S  
W i s e  Nan and F o ol i sh Han 
Th e f ir s t  r e f erenc e in the Go sp el s t o  Chr i s t  wh i ch 
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r el ,<=t t e s  h im t o  th e c onc e p t  o f  r o c k  i s  f ound i n  t h e  par abl e 
o f  t h e  t'l' i s e  m.9J:1 ancl t h e  f o ol i sh m an who bu i l t  t h e ir h ou s e �,:; 
o n  :r·o c k  9.n:i s and r e s p e c t i v el y .  I'h i s  pa.rabl e i s  f ound i n  
b o t h  ?-'Ia t th e �'" and Luke , s u gg e s t i ng b e c au s e  o f  t h i s  a c omm o n  
s ourc e  f o r  t h e  parabl e ;  � a t t h e w  7 : 24-27 and L u k e  6 : 46 -4 9 . 
H i s t o r i c al l y  our L o rd wa s a carp e n t e r  by t rad e , s o  
h e  knew f u l l  well t h e  r e sul t s  o f  bu i l d i ng a h ou s e  u po n  e i th e r  
r o ck o r  s and . V i nc e n t , i n  h i s  W o rd S t ud i e s  i n  t h e  N e w  
T e s t am e n t , br i ng s  t h e s e  r e s ul t s  e v e n  m o r e  sharpl y t o  m i nd 
wh e n  h e  r e l a t e s  an i nc id e n t  f r om mod ern d ay I s ra e l  • 
• • .  t h i s  very d a y  t h e  mod e o f  bu i l d i ng i n  Chr i s t ' s  
Oi>Jn t ovm o f  N a z ar e t h  s ugge s t s  t h e  s o ur c e  o f  th i s  
im8.ge • • .  I n  o rd e r  t o  l al f ou nd a t i on s  h e  had dug d o wn 
t o  a d ep t h  o f  3 0  f e e t . 
Even t od ay i n  t h e  l and o f  I s ra el t h e  f ou nd a t i o n  o f  a h ou s e  i s  
a ma j o r  p a r t  i n  t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  i t . Th e l and i s  c r i s s -
c r o s s ed w i t h  smal l wad i e s  wh i ch i n  t h e  f al l  and w i nt e r  b e c om e  
rA..g i ng t o r r en t s . A p e rs o n , b e f o r e  bu i l d i ng , mus t  s tud y t h e  
l 9. nd u p o n  wh i ch h e  plans t o  l ay h i s  f ou nd a t i on o r  el s e  h e  
m i gh t bu i l d  i n  o n e  o f  th e s e  s e a s o nal r i v e r  b ed s . In t h i s  
para bl e ,  t h e  o n e  bu i l d e r  c a r e f u l l y  c o ns i d e r ed t h e s e  p o s s i ­
, 
b il i t  i e s ( fjJ/111.,1. HOS ) i'Jh 11 e t h e  o th er s im p l y  bu i l t a t  t h e  
f i r s t  p l a c e h e  S 9.W t h a t  woul d s a v e  h im t ime and l abo r . 
A parabl e h a s  b e en d e f i n ed a s  a h e aYenl y s to r y  w i th 
an earthl y m e an i ng . I n  a s c e r t a i n i ng th i s  m e an i ng , i t  i s  
l Mar t i n  R .  V i n c e n t , W o rd S tud i e s  i n  t h e  New T e s t am e n t , 
Vol . I ,  ( G rand Ran ld. s : 1tlm . B .  E e rdmans P ubl i shin g  C o . , 1 945) , 
p .  51 .  
nec e s sary t o  d ef i n e  wha t  each par t o f  the parabl e h a s  f o r  
i t s  i nt ent i o n . The ro ck unon wh i ch th e p er s o n  i s  t o  bu ild 
h i s  l if e  is  Chr i s t  J e su s . 
The ophyl ac t , J er::>me , Ol shau s e n , Al f ord and 
Wordw::>r t h  r e f e r  th i s  t o  Chr i s t . But o th e r s  take 
it  in a m o r e  gene ral s ens e . But the b ear ing o f  the 
�'ih ol e pa s sage impl i e s  that Chr i s t i s  t h e  s p i r i tual 
r o ck upo n  wh t ch t o  bu Ud a h ou s e . 2 
I t  i s  i nt er e s t i ng a t  t h i s  p o int t o  r em ember that much o f  
Chr i s t ' s  t each i ng wa s t o  t h e  c omrw n  p e o pl e o f  I srael , vlho 
itmul d read i l y  und er s tand t h e  m ean i ng o f  th i s  p arabl e .  
ilabban :Nathan u s e s  a s im il ar thought v-rh en h e  s ay s  a man 
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who h a s  wor k s  and ha8 l ea.rned much ,-rorah i s  1 i k e  a w i s e  man 
who bu il d s  a f ound a t i o n  of s to n e . 3 Th e p e o pl e  were 
acq ua i n t ed wi th th i s  anal ogy so they had an und e r s tand i ng o f  
wha t  was be i ng s a id even b e f o r e  Chr i s t  had s a i d_  i t . I n  the 
t ime o f  Chr i s t  t h e  p eopl e of Jud ah were a cap t ive p e o pl e  
s ervi ng imper i al Rome and they wer e unc e r t a i n  about th e ir 
futur e s ; f or them t o  f ind a way t o  s tabil i z e  t he i r l ive s 
would be great j oy ,  and Chr i s t was o f f e r i ng t h i s  p o s s i -
b il i t y  t o  t h em . Chr i s t  was th e r o c k  they c ould bu Ud on and 
ach i e v e  th i s  s t ab il i t y .  
Th e f ool i sh man i n  th i s  parabl e i s  t h e  o ne who d o e s  
n o t  c o n s i d er t h e  c o ns equen c e s  o f  bu il d i ng h i s  h o u s e  i n  an 
unsui t abl e pl ac e . H e  i s  in d ir e c t  c o nt r a s t  t o  t h e  w i s e  man 
2John P e t e r  L ange , t r . Ph il i p  Schaff , Commentary o n  
the H o l y  S cr i ptu��e , Mat t h e1\r ( Grand Hap id s : Charl e s  Scr ibner ' s  
S o ns , 1 91 5 ) ,  p .  145 . 
3 Ad am Cl arke , Cl arke ' s _C·?!Q_men t� , Vol . V ,  ( .New York : 
Ab ingd o n - C o k e s bury Pre s s ) , p .  98 . 
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a s  t h e  s and i s  c o nt ra s t ed t o  t h e  r o c k . I t  i s  p o s s i bl e  t h a t  
t h e  d i r e c t  art i cl e  ��h i ch i s  u s ed T"r i th b o th t h e r o c k  and t h e 
s and i nd i cA. t e that Chr l s t  wa s no t s p eak i ng i n  g e n e ral t erm s 
but h ad i n  rfl. i nd a p ar t i cul ar r o c k  and a s p e c i f i c  p or t i o n  o f  
s a n d . I t  ha s b e e n  d e t e rm i ned that th e id e n t i t y  o f  th e r o c k  
i s  Chr i s t  and t ho s e  t h  i n.g s f o r  wh i ch h e  s tand s ; t h e s and t h e n  
would b e  t h o s e  th i n g s  wh i ch a r e  o p p o s ed t o  h i s  t ea c h i ng s . 
Ol s h s.u s en and L an g e  i n t e r p r e t  th i s  a s  human o p i n i on .  r•io r e  
o ar t i cul arl y t h e y  c o n cl ud e i t  i s  all t h a t  wh i ch i s  t ra n s i ­
t o r y  i n  t h e  t ea ch Lng s and wor k s  o f  man . 4 ·rh e f oo l  i sh man 
th e n  i s  t h e  one 'Hho 1mo \'>1B  the t ru t h s of Chr i s t  and d o e s  n o t 
d o  t h em , but r a t h e r  cho o s e s  t o  l i ve a l i f e  i n  d i r e c t  c o nt r a s t 
t o  t h e  t ea c h i ng s  o f  Chr i s t . 
I n  s ummary t h en o f  t h i s  p arabl e i t  c an b e  s a id t h a t  
wh i l e Chr i s t  i s  t h e  r o c k  upo n  wh i ch o n e  s ho u l d  bu i l d  h i s  l if e , 
o nl y  t h e  o n e  who d o e s  h i s  t each i ng s  l-Ii l l  b e  s a f e 1'lh e n  t h e 
s t o rm s c om e .  Th e t wo men th e n  r e p r e s e nt t h e  p e o pl e  i nd i v i ­
dual l y a s  t h e y  1 i s t e ne d  t o  Chr i s t . Th e bu i l d  t ng wh i ch WB. s 
tak i n g  pl a c e  wa s t h e i r r e s p o n s e  t o  h i s  wo rd s , e i th er th e y  
w o ul d  h e ar t h em and o b e y  t h em o r  t h e y  v1ould h ear and no t 
r e s p ond . Th e h ou s e s  r e pr e s e n t ed t h e i r  1 i ve s 'I'Vh i ch u p o n  e a c h  
d a y  s om e t h i ng i s  add ed a nd o f  c o ur s e  th e r o ck �,ra s J e s u s  and 
th e s a n d  t he wo rld ' s  ph i l o s o ph i e s . Th e t ea c h i ng Chr i s t  g i ve s 
h e r e  i s  o n e  o f  o b ed i en c e . T o  bu i l d  o n  J e su s  i s  t o  be 
4ta n g e , o p . c i t . , p .  145 .  
o b ed i ent t o  h i m .  Adam Clarke summar i z e s  i t  th i s  way : 
True w i sdom cons i s t s  i n  g e t t i ng th e build i ng 
o f  our s al vat i on c ompl et ed. ; t o  t h i s  end we mus t  
bu ild on the ro c k , 8hr i s t  J es u s : and make t h e  bu ild­
i ng f irm keep i ng cl o se to  th e max ims o f  h i s  G o s p el . 5 
Mat th ew 1 6 : 1 3 -20 
Matthew 1 6 : 1 3 - 20 has been r i ghtl y cal l ed th e s torm 
center o f  th e ol o gy .  Wh i l e  i t  mus t  b e  conc ed ed that i t i s  
unl i k el y that any real l y  ne·w th i ng can b e  s a id about th i s  
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pas sage and interpreta t i o n o f  th e p ol em i cal phras e ,  � you are 
P e t e r  and upo n  th i s  ro c k  I will bu ild my church , •  neverthe -
l e s s  th e impor tanc e o f  th i s  ver s e  i n  shap ing t h e  th eol o g i e s  
o f  the d if f er ent bran ch e s  o f  Chr i s t ian i t y  warran t s  a c ans t -
d erat i o n  o f  t h e  p a s sage and the var ious  i nt erpretat i ons that 
ac company such an imuortant d o c t r ine . Th i s  port ion o f  
S c r i p ture has  b e en the d iv id i ng f a c t o r  b e t w e e n  th e Roman i s t , 
who b el i ev e s  f o r  the m o s t  part that P et er was the B i shop o f  
Rome and that t h e  r o c k  o f  th i s  pas sage was P e t er , and the 
P ro t e s tant who j u s t  as  f irml y a s s er t s  that Chr i s t or s ome 
other i nterpr e tat i on than P e t er i s  the tru th . The r e  are 
f our pr imary int erpretat i ons of th i s  p a s sage : F i r s t , that 
P e t er h im s e l f  i s  the r o c k  upon wh i ch Chr i s t  w il l  bu ild the 
church ; s e co nd , that P e t er ' s  conf e s s ion , *' you are the Chr i s t '• 
i s  the rock ; th i rd , that P e t er a s  repr e s entat ive o f  the o th er 
apo s tl e s  and futur e Chr i st i ans i s  th e rock ; and f ourth , that 
5 clark e , o p . c i t . , p .  98 . 
Chr i s t  i s  t h e  r o c k . Each o f  t h e s e  p o s s i b il i t i e s w il l  b e  
d i s c u s s ed i n  l i gh t o f  i t s  s t r e ng t h s and weakne s s e s . 
P e t er a s  H o c k  
Th i s  i s  t h e  Roman C a th ol i c  t r ad i t i o n .  The y  argue 
that P e t e r  i s  the f o und at i o n  of the church and as s u c h  h e  
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i s  g i ve n  p r e em i ne n c e  o v e r  t h e  o th e r  apo s tl e s  a s  well a s  o v er 
al l o th e r  p e r s o n s . , a c c o rd i ng t o  t h e i r  t rad i t i on ,  w a s  t h e  
f i r s t  b i s h o p  o f  R o m e  and th e c l o a k  o f  l ead e r s h i p  was p a s s ed 
f r o m  h im t o  e a ch su c c e ed i ng B i s h o p  o f  R o m e . From th i s  s t em s  
m o s t  o f  t h e  Cathol i c  d o c t r o f  e c cl e s i a s t i c al l ead e r s h ip . 
O n e  o f  t h e  s tr e ng t h s o f  th i s  p o s i t i o n  c an b e  f ou nd 
i n  t h e  gramma t i c al c o n s t ru c t i o n  o f  th i s  s ta t em en t . Adm i t t edl y 
t h e r e  i s  a d i s t i n c t i o n  i n  t h e  m a s cul i n e  P ETBO S . and t h e  
f em i n i ne PETRA , but th i s  d i s t i nc t i o n  f ad e s  t o  l i t tl e o r  
n o th i ng v1h e n  i t  i s  r e al i z ed that th i s  i'Ja. s p r o babl y s p o k e n  i n  
Aram a i c  wh i ch l a c k s  th i s  d i s t i n c t i o n  in g e nd e r  ( ).6 
I n  t h i s  s am e  a r e a  o f  grammA.r and s yn t ax o n e  n o t i c e s  that Chr i s t  
i s  add r e s s i ng P e t er i n  t h e  f i r s t  phra s e  o f  t h i s  s ent e nc e , 
( s' U  F<' l- 0 Pl-i:'l"'' Q ."' ) '-' -- - -'- :::> • Th i s  phr a s e  o bv i ou s l y  i s  t h e  l o g i c al 
ant e c ed e nt o f  ( EP I  T ) . Th i s  c o n c e p t  i s  
r e c oen i z abl e i n  t h e  Engl i sh s e n t e nc e ; h e  i s  a g o o d  p er s o n  
a nd upo r  th i s  Q; O O d  p e r s o n  w i l l  c om e  many r evm.rd s .  ·rh e r e  t s  
n o  q u e s t i on c on c e r n i ng t h e  i d ent i t y  o f  th i s  g o od p e r s o n . 
Fran c i s  X .  D o yl e  i n  h i s  d e f e n s e  o f  t h e  Cathol i c  church 
6 vt n c e nt , o p . c i t . , p .  1 31 . 
el aborat e s  o n  t h i s  p o s i t i o n  wh e n  h e  s t at e s :  
���e no t i c e  Chr i s t sp eaks t o  P e t er al o n e . J e s u s  
s a id t o  h i m , S im o n  Bar J o na ; i . e .  Chr i s t  add s  th e 
n ame o f  P e t e r ' s  father • . .  Be s id e s  all th e wo rd s o f  
Chr i s t a r e  add r e s s ed h e r e  t o  P e t er . ?  
Ano th er s t r e ngth o f  th i s  p o s i t i o n  l i e s  i n  tho s e  
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cas e s  i n  t h e  New T e s t ament wh e r e  P e t er s e em s  to have a p r e ­
em i nent r o l e . 8  I n  a l l  t h e  l i s t s  o f  th e d i s c i pl e s  P e t er i s  
named i n  f ir s t  plac e . P e t er , al o ng w i t h  Jt3.me s a nd John , i s  
part of t h e  inner c i r cl e . 'rh e y  al o n e  w i t ne s s ed th e awaken-
i ng of J a i ru s ' s  d augh t e r , the trans f i gur.<?ct l o n  and th e agony 
in the Gard en . J e su s  taugh t from P e t er ' s  boat and pa id the 
t empl e tax for h im s e l f  and P e t er al o n e . P e t e r  i s  i nvol ved 
in m o r e  of the New T e s t amen t than any of th e o th e r  e l even 
d i s c i pl e s . Conf i rm i ng the r ol e o f  l ead e r sh ip p l a c ed o n  
P e t er i s  t h e  a c c o u n t  i n  L uke 2 2 : 31-32  wh e r e  th e L ord told 
P e t er that af t e r  he had r eturned t o  h i s  f a i th af t er d eny i ng 
h im ,  h e  wa s t o  s t r e ngth e n  the o th er s ; l i kewi s e  i n  John 
21 : 1 5-1 7 ,  P e t er i s  exh o r t ed by J e s u s  to t end h i s  she ep ; 
mean i n� , o f  c o ur s e ,  th e church . Th e f i r s t  part o f  t h e  b o o k  
of Ac t s  d eal s pr im0.r il y v-r i th P e t er and th e wo r k s  \'Th i ch h e  
p e r f o rm ed i n  J e s u s ' nam e . Th e r e  ar e o th e r  examp l e s  o f  th i s  
argum e nt i n  the New Te s t ament , but t h e  p o i nt h a s  b e e n  mad e 
7Franc i s  X .  Do yl e ,  The Def e ns e  o f  t h e  Cathol i c  Church 
( New York , C i nc i nnat i ,  Ch i c ag o : Benz i g e r  Broth e rs , 1 92 7 ) , 
pp . 1 8 0-1 81 . 
8nr . L ud w i g  O t t , Fund ame nt al s o f  Cathol i c  Dogma , tr . 
Patr i c k  L ynch ( S t .  L ou i s : B .  H e rd er B o o k  C o . ,  1 955 ) , p .  2 8 0 . 
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that i n  many cas e s  P e t er i s  pl aced above t h e  o th er apo s tl e s . 
One o ther area o f  suppo r t  f or int e rpre t ing th e rock 
as  P e t er l i e s  i n  the support ive v i ew held b y  c er t a i n  c hurch 
father s . I n  a survey f ound i n  th e boo k  by J .  9 .  Rowel l , 
P anal Infal l i b i l l t .z , s everJ t e en o f  t h e  earl y church fathers 
f el t  that Peter was the  rock upo rJ  wh i ch th e church was 
bu il t . tun.or"lg the m o r e  no t abl e p r oponent s o f  t h i s  v i ew are x 
O r t gen , Tertul l i9 n  and po s s i bl y  I re na eu s . 9 
The weakn e s s e s  o f  th i s  par t i cular argum e nt c an b e  
f ound i n  almo s t  paral l el c olumns t o  i t s  s trength s . Al t h ough 
Chr i s t probabl y d id s peak Aramai c  t o  P e t er , vJh i ch has n o  
d i s t i nc t i ons i n  the  g e nd e r  o f  r o c k , i t  i s  s t ill  f rom t h e  
Gr e ek that we mus t  make o u r  exege s i s .  I t  i s  o bv i ou s  that 
Natthe�AT f el t  the d i s t inc t i o n  shoul d  be no t ed and the very 
f a c t  that h e  vm.s probabl y p r e s ent d ur i ng th i s  d i s co ur s e  1<r i th 
P e t er would make h im wel l abl e t o  d i s c e rn t h e  meaning wh i ch 
t h e  L o rd had in m i  i-'rh e n  h e  s p o k e  th e s e  word s . Hat th evT 
c h o s e  t o  u s e  d i f f erent g end er s , i nd i ca t i ng a d i f f er e nc e  
be b'i' e e n  the  sub j e c t  o f  t h e  f i r s t  c l au s e  and the  o b j e c t  o f  
the p r e po s i t i on i n  t h e  s e c ond . 
Anot h e r  weakne s s  t o  t h i s  g rammat i cal argument  i s  the 
amo unt o f  c o n j e c ture ne c e s s ary t o  say Chr i s t u s ed i n  
bo th expr e s s i on s . The H ebrew has , a s  we have s e en , thr e e  
vmrd s that a r e  equall y  t rans l ated r o c k , i . e .  'rSUH , and 
9J .  B. Rowel l , P apal I nf al l i b il fu ( Grand Hap i d s :  
Kre g el Publ i cat i on s , 1 953 ) , p .  9 7 . 
KEPHA . One  mus t  a s k  th e que s t i o n  at th i s  po i nt ,  whe th e r  
Chr i s t  u s ed th e s am e  vwrd that h,g_d b e e n  us ed i n  the f ir s t  
cl au s e  t o  addre s s  P eter i n  the s e c o nd .  I t  i s  i nter e s t i ng 
that i n  th e Old 're s tament KEPHA i s  us ed o nl y  i n  the pl ural 
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f o rm , i . e .  KEPHlfl and then n ever i n  th e s en s e  o f  f ound at ton  
( Job J 0 : 6 ,  Jerem i ah 4 : 2 9 ) . Bear i ng w i tne s s  to th i s  is  the 
H ebrew r-Jew T e s tam ent put out by the Tr i n t  tar i a.n B i bl e  Soc i ety 
in L ondo n , wh i ch r e c ord s th e saying th i s  i'ray ,  "ATAH ��HO 
PE'rRO S VE'. ftL HASELA e tc . ,. No t i c e  th e t-vw d if f ere nt 1..:rord s 
us erl f o r  ro c1 q PETRO S and SELA . I t  i s  p o s s i bl e th e n  that 
Chr i s t  in s peaking to P e ter  u s ed two d t f f e r e nt �'lord s , i nd i -
eat i ng a d if f er e n c e  betw e e n  P e ter and the rock upon wh i ch 
th e church was to be bu il t ,  and that Matth ew pre s erved th i s  
d i s t inct i o n  by a change o f  g e nd e r . 
Th e argument tha t  many time s P eter  i s  s e en i n  a 
p o s i t i o n  o f  l ead e r sh ip in the earl y chur ch i s  weak al s o . 
Th i s  argument contend s  that b e c au s e  P eter s e em s in s o  many 
c a s e s  to b e  p r e em i nent o ver  th e o th e r  apo s tl e s  h e  mus t  have 
b e P n  c o n s id e r ed h e ad over them , thus  to h im the l ead e r sh ip 
of the church wa s g i ven . One  good argum e nt i n  r efutat i o n  of 
th i s  n o i n t  i s  f ound in a s tatem ent by A .  T .  Roberts o n : 
Advo c ate s o f  P apal supremacy i ns i s t  o n  the 
pr imacy of  P eter h e r e  and th e p ower of  P eter to 
pas s on th i s  supp o s ed sovere i gnty to o th er s , but 
th i s  i s  all a u i te be s id e  th e mark . W e  shall s o o n  
s e e  the d i s c { pl e s  aga i n  ( Matth ew 1 8 : 1 ) d i s pu t i ng 
a s  to wh i ch of  them 1 s 12:reat e s t  i n  th e 1\: i na:dom o f  
Heaven , a s  th e y  w ill ag; i n  i n  Matthew 2 0 : 2i . l O  
1 0A . T .  Roberts o n ,  �;Jord P i c ture s i n  the New Te s tame nt , 
Vol . I ,  { Ne w  York & L o nd o n : Harp e r  & Bro th er s , 1 9 3 0 ) , p .  1 )4 .  
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Ano t h e r  argum ent al o nt:r, t h i s  s am e  l i n e  o f  t hought i s  th e f a c t  
t h a t  J ame s ,  t h e  br o th e r  o f  J e su s , wa s c o n s i d e r e d  t h e  h ead o f  
t h e  chu r c h  i n  J eru s al em . I f  P e t er �va s  t o  b e c o m e  th e f ound a­
t i on o f  t h e  c h ur c h  t h en J am e s  wa s in error to a s sum e t h e  
earl y l ead e r s h i p . Al s o  i t  mu s t  b e  adrr i t t ed t h a t  P aul -v;ra s 
m o r e  r e s p o n s i bl e  f o r  f orm ing t h e  d i s c i pl i n e  o f  th e e arl y 
chur c h  b y  h i s  l e t t e r s  and m i s s i o nary j ou r n e y s  t h a n  F e t e r . 
Had P e t er aga i n  b e e n  p r i m a r i l y  r e s no n s i bl e  f o r th e f ound at i o n  
o f  t h e  chu r c h  h e  would have a s s um e d  t h i s  r o l e w i t h o u t  
q u e s t i o n .  I t  i s  t h i s  r e s e a r c h e r ' s  o p i n i o n t h a t  t h e  pr e ­
em i n e n c e  o f  P e t e r i n  t h e  G o s p el s i s  pr ima r i l y  d u e  t o  h i s  
imp e tu o u s  nature wh i ch N o u l d  man i f e s t  i t s el f  i n  t h e  many 
t im e s h e  i s  s e en i nvol v e d  in a rol e of l ead er s h i p . It c an 
b e  ad� i t t ed h o we v e r  t h a t  P e t e r , J am e s , a nd J oh n , s e em t o  b e  
t h e l e s d e r s  o f  t h e  e arl y c h u r c h . 
·rh e l a s t  sup p o r t  t Y e  argum ent f o r  t h o s e  v'rh o h o l d  t h a t  
P e t er wa s t h e  r o c k  upon wh i ch th e chur ch Ha s t o  b e  bu i l t , 
i s  t h a t  c er t a i n  c hu r ch f a th er s  h el d  t o  th i s  v i ew al s o . I n  
th e s a� e  s u r v e y  m en t i oned e a rl i e r  b y  R o we l l  t h i s  p o s i t i on 
was t h e o n e  w i th th e f ewe s t  s u ppo r t e r s  am ong t h e  earl y 
church s t al wart s :  4 5  f el t  i t  Tfia s  P e t er ' s c o nf e s s i o n , e i gh t  
f el t  i t  wa s a l l  t h e  Ap o s tl e s :cnJd s i x t e en acl vo c e. t ed Ch r i s t  a s  
th e r o ck . That m e a n s  t h a t  o u t  o f  t h e  86 suriT e y ed o nl y  
s ev en t e en f el t  t h e p a s s ag e  r e f e rr ed t o  P e t e r . l l  O s c a r  S e i t z 
i n  h i s  art i cl e  e n t i tl ed " Up o n  Th i s  H o c k : A Cr i t i cal R e -
l l ao w el l , o p . c i t . , p .  97 . 
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1:;;XE:tm i nat t o n  o f  JvJat thew 1 6 : 1 7 -1 9 , 11 s t at e s  ano t h e r  i n t e r e s t i ng 
f a c t  about the church fath e r  supp o r t  o f  th i s  d o c t r i n e : 
Had a l og t on o f  s u ch charac t e r and impor t an c e  
b e en known , i t  i s  sur el y  s t r::u1ge that no s i ngl e 
t rac e o f  i t  c an b e  f o und unt il t h e  t ime o f  I r enae u s  
and rertul l i an . l 2  
I r enaeu s wa s b o rn i n  A . D .  1 1 5 and T e r t ul l i an i n  A . D .  1 5 0 . 
Th i s  g i v e s r i s e  t o  a q ue s t i o n  c o n c e r n i ng t h e  h i s t o r i c al 
backgr ound o f  th i s  par t i cul ar int e rp r e t a t i o n .  
I n  s h o r t  th e n , i t  i s  f el t  b y  th i s  r e s e ar c h e r  that a 
c oncl u s i o n  that P e t er was no t t h e  r o ck up o n  wh i ch the church 
wa s bu i l t i s  val id .  
P e t e r ' s  C o nf e s s i o n  a s  t h e  R o c k  
Th e s ec ond al t e rnat i ve t o  P e t e r , h im s el f , b e i ng the 
r o ck , i s  that t h e  c o nf e s s i o n , " Thou art t h e  Ch r i s t , "  i s  t h e  
f ound ''l t i on s t one u p o n  wh i ch the c h u r c h  i s  t o  b e  bu i l t . It 
i s , t h o s P  'rfJho h o l d  th t s  P ·') s i t i o n  s.rgu e , o nl y  a s  t h e  church 
k e e p s  f a i th i n  J e su s  as the Chr i s t  c an it trul y  b e  c o nf i d en t  
that i t  i s  bu il d i n g  upo n  a f i rm f o u nd at i o n .  Th i s  c o nf e s s i o n  
m i gh t  r e :or e s e nt a n  earl y Chr i s t ian c r e ed and t h e  :or err: t s e  o f  
th i s  c r e ed , " Yo u  a r e  t h e  Chr i s t , "  b e c ome s t h e  m a i n  c omponent 
o f  future c r e ed s . I nd e ed o n e  who d id no t h o l d  th i s  t o  b e  
t r u e  was c o ns id e r ed a h e r e t i c  b y  t h e  church . 
O n e  s t r ength o f  th i s  p o s i t i o n  i s  th e supp o r t  o f  the 
va s t  ma j or i t y  of chu rch f a t h er s . Fort y - f i ve fath e r s  i n  the 
1 2 o s c ar S. F .  S e i t z , n up o n  Th i s  R o ck : A C r i t i cal 
R e -Exam i na t i o n  o f  Ma t t h e w  1 6 : 1 7-1 9 , " J o ur nal o f  B i bl i c al 
L i t eratur e , L XIX ( D e c ember , 1 9 5 0 ) , J J4 .  
· 
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s urve y by J .  B .  Rowell o f f e r  th e ir s up p o r t  f o r  t h i s  
p o s i t i o n . l 3 Th e l ac k  o f  s up po r t  f o r  tho s e  vlh o  vi eH P e t er a s  
t h e  r o ck c a n  b e  s e en i n  t h e  h i s t o r i c al c o nt r over s y  t h a t  
d el ay ed t h e  i n c ep t i o n  o f  th i s  d o c t r i ne i nt o  th e C a t h o l i c  
chur ch f o r  m any c en t ur i e s  a f t e r  t h e  d eath o f  th e f at h e rs . I n  
f a c t  even t o d ay t h e r e  i s  d i sun i t y i �  th e rank s o f  Roman 
C8. t h o l  i c i sm c on c ern i ng t h e  p r o p e r  und e r s tand l ng o f  t h i s  
ver s e . l 4 , 1 5 S om e  o f  t h e  m o r e  n o t ewo r th y  supp o r t er s  o f  th i s  
i nt e rp r e tat i o n ar e Febron i u s , L e o I ,  and L u th e r . I t  was no t 
unt i l  1 8 7 0  a t  t h e  Vat i can C ounc il o f  that year that th e idea 
o f  p a p al i nf al l i b i l i t y  b e c am e  t h e  o f f i c i al d o c t r i n e  o f  the 
church . In s h o r t , h i s t o r y  s e em s  to s uppo r t  th i s  i nt e rp r e t a-
t i o n  o ve r  th e o t h e r s . 
Ano t h e r  s t r e ngth f or th i s  p o s i t i o n  l i e s  i n  t h e  
und e r s tand i n,?; o f  c e r ta i n  u r i n c i pl e s  o f  Gr e e k  grar:rrr: '3.r . 
L o ra i n e  Bo a t n e r  s t at e s : 
But i n  t h e  Gr e ek t h e  word P e t e r i s  
p er s o n , m a s cul i n e  wh i l e  t h e  word ' r o c k , ' 
f em i n i n e  and � e f e r s  n o t  t o  a p e r s o n  but t o  d e cl arat i o n . l 
' a 
i s  
t h e  
I t  s e ems h i ghl y i rr egul ar i n  l igh t o f  th i s  d i f f e r e nc e i n  
g e nd e r  that Chr i s t  woul d  h ave b e e n  r ef err i �g t o  .P e t e r . Th e 
al t ernat i ve , that i t  wa s P e t er ' s  c o nf e s s i o n wh i ch wa s th e 
1 3Rowel l , o p . c i t . , pp . 9 8 - 9 9 . 
1 4 rb td . •  p . 9 9 . 
1 5 Th e J e rome B i bl i c al Comm e ntar y , Vol . I I , ( Engl e ­
wo o d : Prent i c e  3al l I nc . , 1 968 ) , p .  92 . 
1 6L o ra i n e  B o a t ne r , R oman C a t h ol i c i sm ( Ph i l ad e l ph ia :  
Th e P r e s byt e r i an and R e f o rm ed Publ i sh i n g  Co . ,  1 96 2 ) , p .  1 05 .  
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r o ck s e t f or f oundat i o n ,  al l ovJ s  f o r  th i s  gramrr.at i c al d i f f er -
en c e . Bo e t ne r  aga i n  i s  very h e l p f ul vTh e n  s h e  s t a t e s : 
Th e Gr e e 1�:  ' P E:TRO S '  i s  c ommo nl y u s ed o f  a smal l 
m o vabl e s t o n e , a m e r e  p e bbl e ,  a s  i t  w e r e , but 
m ean s a n  imm o vabl e f ounda t i o n ,  i n  t h i s  i n s t anc e t h e  
bas i c  t r u t h  P e t er h ad j u s t  c o nf e s s ed ,  t h e  d e i t y o f  
Chr i s t . l ? 
O skar Cul l mann al s o  d raw s th i s  d i s t i n c t i o n  i n  t h e  The o l o g i ­
.££1_.Q i c t  i onar.v o f  t h e  New T e s t am e nt . 1 8 I t s e em s c o n s i s t ent 
th e n  that gramm a t i c all y  s n ea k i n g  i t  c an d e f i n i t el y  be 
c o n c l ud ed that P e t er h i� s el f was n o t  the r o c k  but that 
3 i s  i n  a k ind of j ux t ap o s i t i o n t o  O n e  m i ght s ay 
t � e �  t h a t  P e t e r wa s a " ch i p  o f f  t h e  o l d  bl o c k . " 
Ano t h e r  a.rgum e nt f o r  t h i s  p o s i t i o n  i s  t h e  err,pha s  i s  
t h e  earl y chur c h  pl a c ed o n  c r e ed s . I t  i s  c on c e i ,rabl e t h a t  
t h e  c hu r ch a t  t h e  t ime o f  t h e  wr i t i n g  o f  th i s  G o s p el wa s 
e n t e r i n� a p e r i od o f  i n t er nal c o nfl i c t  f rom b o t h  t h e  
Jur1 c:l_j_ s t  i c  and Gn o s t  i. e  h e r e s i e s . Bo th o f  th e s e  q u e s t  t o n e d  
t h e  n.cJ. tur e o f  Chr i s t ' s  d i v i n i t y .  Thu s  a c o nf e s s i o n  o f  f a i th 
b e c A. m e  e s s en t i al t o  gu ard aga i n s t  i m p r o p e r  u nd e r s t and i n g s  o f  
th e G o s p el . Th e c o nf e s s i on o f  Chr i s t ia n i t y , t h e n , i n  a very 
r e al s en s e  h i s t o r i c al l y  w a s  th e f ou nd at i o n  u p o n  wh i ch a 
chur ch c ould be bu i l t .  I t  wa s a d i s c i pl i n e  t o  gu i d e  t h e  
chur ch i n  i t s  earl y y e a r s  o f  f o rmat i o n . 
Th e w e akn e s s  o f  t� i s  v i ew i s  s e e n  i n  t h e  a b s t rac t i o n  
n e c e s sary t o  i t s und e r s t and i n � . P e t e r ' s c o nf e s s i o n  o f  Chr i s t  
l ? Ib . , l Q . '  p . 1 0 5 . 
l B cul lmann , o n . c i t . , p .  9 5 .  
wa s c o nc r e t e . J e su s , a c c o rd i ng t o  P e t e r , wa s t h e  Ch r i s t .  
Chr i s t i n  r o s n o n s e t o  P e t e r ' s  appra i sal o f  h im s e l f o f f e r s  
i n  a s o mevfh a t  par·�.l l el f a s h  t o n , n you a r e  t er . n I f  o n e  
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s u p p o s e s  that Chr i s t wa s th i nk i ng about t h e  c o nf e s s i o n o f  
P e t er , w e  ad d a n  el em e n t  t o  t h i s  S c r i p tur e t h a t  d e s t ro y s  t h e  
p a r al l el i sm o f  t h e  s tru c tu r e . I f  o n e  i s  t o  h o l d  th i s  v i ew 
tl1 e n  h e  :r,u s t  answ e r  th i s  o b ,j e c t i o n , p o s s i bl y  o n e  answe r t o  
thi s  m i gh t  b e  t h a t  Chr i s t  o f t en s p o k e  w i th m o r e  than s u r f a c e 
m e a n t  s ,  and h i s  d i sc ipl e s  o f t e n  m i s u nd er s t o od t h e  m e a n i ng 
b e c au s e  t h e y  w e r e  c o n s i d e r i ng th e s u r fa c e  i nt en t i o n  o nl y .  
P e t er a s  R e pr e s en tA t i v e  o f  t h e  O t h e r  Ap o s tl e s  
Th i s  u o s i t i o n i s  s im il ar t o  th e abo v e . ri owever h e r e  
t h e  e�pha s i s  sh i f t s  f r om t h e  u n i f y i ng c r e ed t o  a n  empha s i s  
o n  a group o f  p e o ul e . P e t er , i n  th i s  c o n t e n t i o n ,  i s  m e r e l y  
t h e  r e p r e s e :n t e t i v e  o f  al l t h e  apo s tl e s  and i n  a s en s e  s p e a k s  
f o r  t h e  o th e r s . I t  i s  e a s i l y c o nc e i vabl e t h a t  t h e  d i s c i pl e s  
h·�/'l c o ns i d ered t h i s  o u e s t l o n  b e f o r e , and that P e t e r , d i s ­
pl ay i ng h i s  i D p e t u o u s  na tur e , s p eaks f o r  t h e  l'.!h o l d group . 
O n e  o f  t h e  s t r en g t h s o f  th i s  p o s i t i o n  l i e s  t n  t h e  
suP p o r t  t h a t  car b e  d rawn f rom o th er p o r t i on s  o f  S c r i p tur e . 
Eph e s i an s  2 : 2 0 f o r  exacrrpl e cl earl y t el l s  u s  t h a t  v;re 9.r e  bu i l t  
upo n  t h e  f ou nd a t i on s  o f  th e a p o s t l e s  and p r o ph e t s .  H ev e l a ­
t i o n  21 : 1 4 i s  an e s c h a t o l o g i c al i nt e rpr e t at i on o f  th i s  s am e  
c o YJ. c e p t . 'rh e wal l o f  th e .�Je'!i'l J eru s al em l'l i l l  b e  bu i l t o n  a 
s u p p o r t  w ad e  up o f  t h e  a o o s tl e s . Suppo r t i ng th i s  oar t i cul ar 
th e s i s  are B e n g el and B o e t n e r , wh o b e l i ev e  that t h e  r e al 
f ound at i on o f  the earl y church was t h e  apo s tl e s . 
Bo atner i n  sup p o r t  o f  Bengel says , 
·rh e B i bl e  t el l s u s  pl 9. i nl y ,  no t that th e church 
i s  bu il t upo� P e t er , but that i t  t s  bu il t upo n  th e 
f ound a t i on o f  the ano s tl e s  and proph e t s , Chr i s t J e su s  
b e i ng th e ch i e f  c o rner s t one . l 9 
B e ngel  s ay s : 
P e t e r -r o c1{ -P e t er , Gr . S ,  e l s e'lt;rhe r e  s i gn i f i e s  
a s to n e ; but i n  t h e  c a s e o f  S im o n  a r o ck . I t  was not 
f i t t i ng that su ch a man shoul d  b e  c al l ed , r o c k , 
f o r  th i s  has  a f em in in e  t erm i na t i o n :  • • •  The church o f  
Chr i s t  i s  c er t a i nl y , s ians 2 : 2 0 ,  bu il t o n  the 
Apo s tl e s , bo th q s  the  f ir s t  bel i eve r s  and becau s e  i t  
i s  through the i r  l abou r s  the r e s t  have b e e n  added . 2 0  
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Ano ther area o f  sup p o r t  f o r  th i s  i nt e rp r e t at i o n  c om e s 
f r om h i s t ory i t s el f . I t  i s  known that w i thout t h e  apo s tl e s  
th ere ;,rould have b e e n  n o  p r o c l amat i on o f  th e G o s p el and th e 
church would no t have grown . They , i n  a very r e al s ens e , 
repre s e n t ed the f oundat i on s t o ne f o r  the  new church . Th e y  
w e r e  t h e  b e � i nn i ng o f  a n e w  way o f  l if e . 
O n e  o f  the  ma j or w eakne s s e s  o f  th i s  p o s i t i o n  i s  that 
o f  gra'll.rn.ar . Th e d i s  cour s e  of Chr i s t  i s  d i r e c t ed to P e t er ; 
no t t h e  group o f  d i s c ipl e s . J e su s , apparent l y  l o ok i ng a t  
P e t er s a id , " And I say t o  y o u  • . . " th e " yo u M  i n  th i s  c a s e  i s  
the dat ive mas cul i ne s in gul ar SOI . I t  s t r e t ch e s  gra�mar t o  
s u �g e s t  th i s  i s  m eant t o  r e f er t o  a group . The plural H U M IN 
would s e em t o  b e  more appropr i a t e  i f  Chr i s t  
1 9B o e tner , o p . c i t . , p .  1 06 . 
w e r· e  1 • maK lnp; 
2 0J ohn Al bert B e n g el , New T e s t am e nt Word S tud i e s , 
Vol . I ,  ( Grand id s :  r e g el Publ i ca t i on � , 1 9 71 ) ,  p .  211 . 
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r e f e r e n c e t o  a g r o u p . I t  s e em s  p r o babl e al s o  that Ch r i s t  i n  
ad d r e s s i n g  a group o f  m e n  w o u l d  n o t  have u s ed the f em i n ine 
g e nd e r  b u t  r a t h e r  t h e  ma s cul i n e . To addr e s s  f e t e r i n  the 
m a s c'J l  i n e  .:3 8,nd t h e n  r e f e r  t o  t h e  g r o u p o f  d i s c  i Dl e s  
a s  � w o u l d  b e  i n c o n s i s t en t . 
An o t h e r  wea�n e s s  o f  t h i s  o o s t t i o n  l i e s  i n  t h e  h i s t o r y 
o f  th e c �u r c h  i t s e l f . th i s  b e e n  t h e  c o r r e c t  i nt e r u r e -
t a t i o n  o f  t h i s  p a s s a � e , t h e n  wh e n  t h e  apo s t l e s  d i ed t h e  
f o u nd a t i o n  f o r  t h e  c h u r ch wo u l d  have c r u m bl ed .  I t  mu s t  be 
u nr'l e r s t o o d t h a t  i t  r,m. s the t e a c h  i ns s  of the 8.p o s tl es that 
f o rm ed t h e  f ou nd at i o n f o r  th e church rath e r  than t h e i r  
ad� i n i s t r a t i v e  and auth o r i t a r i an rul e . I t  i s  t ru e  that 
wh il e t h e y  we r e  al i v e  t h e y  d i d i nd e ed adm i n i s t e r  church 
pol i c y , bu t af t e r  they d i e d  i t  would b e  o nl y  t h e i r  t e a c h i ng s  
t h a t  c o ul 1 gu i d e t h e c l�u r ch and k e e p i t  s o  t h a t  th e gat e s  o f  
h e l l  c oul d n o t  p r e va i l aga i n s t  i t . 
Chr i s t  a s  t h e  R o c k  
Th e f o ur t h  p o s s i bl e  u nd e r s t and i ni!, o f  t h i s  p a s s ag e  i s  
that Chr i s t  i s  t h e  r o c k  o f  t h i s  pa s s age . O ne o f  t h e  
s t r en g th s  o f  t h i s  a rgum e n t  i s  t h e  num b e r  o f  t im e s  Chr i s t  
i s  r e f e r r e �  t o  i n  t h i s  S c r i p tu r e . J .  3 .  3 o w el l  s t at e s  in 
h i s  b o o k  Panal I n f a l l i b i l i �l :  
Thu s we have s e e n ,  t h e  Chr i s t  i s  f i v e  t i m e s  
empha s i z e d  a n d  � o w , t n  ve r s e  1 8 ,  t h e  c o n j u n c t i o n  
' and '  c o n n e c t s  a l l  t h i s  p r e v i o u s  d i s cu s s i on w i th 
t h e  p e r s o n  o f  C:hr i s t  . . .  Th e g r e e, t  "'\..ugu_ s t  i n e  bear s 
th i s  out , ' th e  Rock was Chr i st , whom Peter 
conf e s s ed . • 21 
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I t  i s  e a s y  t o  s e e  that Chr i s t  i s  the c e ntral f igur e 
o f  th i s  text and that th e d i s cus s i o n  o f  P e t er and the o ther 
Apo s t l e s  c enters  around the d e sc r i p t i o n  o f  h i s  p e r s o n . 
'Th e  evidence f r om the fathers  o n  th i s  p ar t i c ul ar 
i nt erpretat ion o f  Chr i s t  a s  the r o c k  i s  l ed by St . Augu s t i ne 
and the author of the "Sheph erd o f  Hermas . " 2 2  In the 
" Sh e ph erd o f  Hermas " ( an earl y church wr i t ing ,  c irca 1 0 0 -
1 5 0 )  Chr i s t  i s  m e nt i oned a s  the foundat i on o f  the earl y 
church ; however , i t  mus t  b e  taken i nto cons id erat ion that 
'•Hermas ,. d o e s  no t d eal s pe c i f i call y  w i th th i s  pas s ag e . Ind e ed 
there i s  no c ommentary o n  th i s  ver s e  unt il the t ime o f  
I renaeus and Tertul l i an . 
Suppo r t  f o r  th i s  par t i cul ar und e r s tand ing can be 
obtain ed f rom o th e r  Scr i p ture s .  I n  I Cor inth i ans 1 0 : 4 ,  
Paul very d e f i n i tely r e f ers  t o  Chr i s t  as  a " sp ir i tual rock . " 
I n  the s am e  book , I Cor inth ians 3 : 11 ,  h e  p i c ture s  Chr i s t  a s  
t h e  f oundat i o n  s tone that h ol d s  all t h e  b el i evers together . 
P e t er ( I  P e t e r  2 : 4 - 8 ) s e e s  Chr i s t  a s  the c orne r s t one f o r  the 
church . I t  was around Chr i s t  that the c hurch tAra s  to  be 
bu il t .  One  m i gh t  co nclud e at t h i s  p o int that the d i s c ipl e s  
f o r  the mo s t  p art p i c tured Chr i s t  a s  the r o c k  upo n  wh i ch the 
church was to be bu il t .  H e  was the ch i e f  c o rn e rs tone , th e 
21 Rowel l , on . c i t . , p .  9? . 
2 2 I b id . , p .  99 . 
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h e ad of the bod y .  
Ano th e r  argument f o r  th i s  i nt erpre tat i o n  i s  the  
patt e rn e s tabl i sh ed by the  Old T e s t am ent . I t  h a s  b e e n  
o b s e rved that f r eo u entl y '..;h en r o c k  i s  u s ed i t  i s  u s ed i n  an 
almo s t  s ynony� ou s  r e l a t i on s h iP t o  God . T o  equa t e  anyth ing 
but God w i th r o c k  i n  th i s  pa s sage go e s  aga i n s t  the  g eneral 
pr inc iol e e s t abl i shed by the  Old T e s t am en t . God was the 
n r o c k "  of the  patr i ar ch s , the k i n g s  and the proph et s . 
The ma j or weakne s s  o f  th i s  part i cul ar v i ew i s  that 
of gramma r . F ir s t  of al l , t h e r e  i s  aga i n  the probl em of t h e  
f e'J! i n ine  g e nd e r . I f  Chr i s t  w e r e  r e f err i ng t o  h im s el f  "I'JOUl d 
h e  have cho s en th i s  g e nd er ?  t e r  answe r i ng th i s  que s t ion 
o n e  mu s t  l oo k  t o  th e c o nversat i o n  i t s e l f . Chr i s t s a id , n you 
are P e t e r  an� upo n  th i s  r o o t  I w ill bu i l d  my church . "  I n  
th i s  s en t en c e  Chr i s t  i s  s e en a s  th e bu i l d e r  rat h e r  t han t h e  
bu ild i n g . Had Chr i s t  int e nd ed t o  m ean h im s el f  h e  would have 
g i ve n  h im s el f  the p o s i t i o n  of the s t o ne rather than the 
bu i l rl e r . I s  h e  both th e bu i l d e r  and t h e  bu ild i ng ?  I f  th i s  
were the c a s e  th e G r e e k  m id d l e  vo i c e  c ould have b e e n  u s ed 
very e f f e c t i vel y .  O n  th e bas i s  o f  th i s  argum ent i t  s e em s  
h i �hl y  unl i k el y t o  th i s  i nve s t igator that Chr i s t  f el t  h im­
s e l f  to b e  t h e  rock i n  t h i s  part i cular t ex t . 
Upon Th i s  a o c k  
On the  bas i s  o f  t h e  p r e c ed ing d i s cu s s io n  t h i s  
r e s earcher has cho s e n  P e t e r ' s  c o nf e s s i on a s  the m o s t  
nrobabl e und e r s t and i ng; .  Th i s  po s i t i o n  h a s  no probl em gramma-
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t i c �l l y  b e c au s e  many ab s t ra c t  c o nc ep t s i n  t h e  Gr e e k  w e r e  
2; i v e n  f em i n i n e  g e nd e r , i . e .  l ove , w i sd o m  and f a i th . Th i s  
p o s i t i o n  al s o  h ol d s  mo s t  o f  t h e  e arl y c hurch f at h e r  s u p p o r t  
a s  \•' e l l  a s  t h e  g r e 8, t  r e f o rm er s , L u t h e r  a n d  r-:u s s .  T'h e e s tab-
l i shment of t ru e  d o c t r i ne i s  what k e e p s  a church s t r o ng . 
Th e c o nf e s s i on o f  F e t e r  was t h e  m a i n  c r e ed o f  th e e a r l y  chur ch ; 
J e su s  wa s t h e  Ch r i s t . Th i s  r ep r e s e n t e d  t h e  o nl y  r e q u i r em e nt 
f o r  m em.b e r sh i p  i n  t h e  church and a s  s u c h  was t h e  f i r s t  r eal 
c r e ed . " B el i eve o n  t h e  L ord J e su s  Chr i s t , a nd you w il l  b e  
s aved and your h o u s e . '* ( Ac t s  1 6 : 31 )  Th e s e  a r e  t h e argum e n t s 
t h at f o rm t h e  s t r ength f o r  t h e  e s t a bl i shment o f  th e e arl y 
c h u r c h . I f  t h i s  p o s i t i o n  i s  a c c ept ed t h e n  i t  c a n  b e  s a id t h a t  
t h e  c h u r c h  wa s bu il t o n  1·1ha t  f l e sh and bl o od c o ul d  n o t  r ev e al t o  
P e t e r , but wha t G o d  h a d  r ev e al ed t o  h im :  J e su s  wa s t h e  Chr i s t . 
I n  summ a r y  o n c e aga i n ,  th e f our i nt e r pr e t a t i o ns o f  
t h i s  S c r i p t u r e  a r e : 
l )  P e t er wa s t h e  ro ck . 
2 )  P e t er ' s  c o nf e s s i o n  f o rmed t h e  f ound a t i o n  o f  t h e  earl y 
c h u r c h . 
3 )  P e t e r wa s a r e pr e s e n t a t i v e  o f  al l t h e o th e r  ap o s tl e s . 
4 )  Chr i s t wa s t h e  r o ck . 
P .A.UL I �NJ� TJ S11.Gh�S 
Th e u s e  o f  r o c k  i n  t h e P aul i n e  p a s s ag e s  o f  t h e  New 
T e s t am ent i s  m o r e  c o nf o rm ed to the Old T e s t am e n t  und e r s tand i ng 
than t h e  u s a g e s  pre s en t  i n  t h e  8 o s n el s .  P �ul u s e s  t h i s  
m e t a p h o r  o nLy tw i c e ; o n c e i n  Homans 9 : 3 3 a s  a r o ck o f  
s t� Tbl i ng and o f f en s e  s h o w i ng u s  t h e  j ud gm e n t al natur e o f  
t h e  H ebrew p r o nh e t s • c o nc e p t i o n o f  th i s  m e t an ho r , and s e co nd 
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i n  I C o r i nth i a n s  1 0 : 4 ,  r e f err i ng back t o  t h e  r o c k  t n  the 
w i l d e r ne s s  wh i ch suppl i ed wat e r f o r  the th i r s t y  I s ra e l i t e s . 
The r e  i s , h o w e ve r , i n  sp i t e o f  t h e  O l d  T e s t am e n t  f l avo r , a 
n e w  el em e n t  ad d ed by P aul , t h a t  i s ,  t h e  i n t e rpr e ta t i o n  of 
r o ck i n  t e rm s  o f  Chr i s t . Wh en w e  r ead Paul , t h e  s t ro ng s e n s e  
o f  f ul f i l l m e n t  i s  n o t ed that s e e m s  t o  b e  t h e  very c en t e r  o f  
h i s  i n t e r p r e ta t i on o f  th i s  m e t aph o r . T o  P aul , Chr i s t  wa s 
t h e  r o c k . 
B e h o l d  I l 8.y i n  Z i o n a s t o n e  o f  s turabl i ng 
and a r o c k  o f  o f f e n s e , 
And h e  -,rh o bel i ev e s  i n  h im v1 i l l  no t b e  :3. shaned . 
( Roman s 9 • 3 3 ) 
Th e g eneral th eme o f  th i s  t ex t  i s  that o f  j ud gme nt . 
Paul has i nc o ru o r a t ed i nt o  h i s  argum e nt o f  t h i s  chap t e r  two 
s eparat e O l d  T e s t am e n t  quo t a t i ons : I sa i ah 2 8 : 1 6 and 8 : 1 4 .  
Th e c o nt e x t  o f  th i s a uo t a t i o n  i nvo l ve s  th e r e l a t i onsh i p  of 
the 8- o s T) el t 'J  t h o s e  wh o .ar e  J eFs by b i r th . Th e ar gume nt 
m i g h t  b e  s u m m ed up i n  t h e  s ta t em ent t h a t  s i n c e n o  man c an 
f o l l o w t h e  l aw ,  ve r s e  3 1 , t h e n  f a i th i s  t h e  m e a n s o f  s al va -
t t o n . Th i s  s e em s  t o  b e  a c o n t i nuat i o n  o f  th e c o nt ro ve r s y  
b e twe e n  t h e  Ju1 a i z e r s , who t augh t work s a s  e s s ent ial , and 
Paul , wh o knew t h a t  onl y f a l th c ould s ave . H e n c e he ( Paul ) 
ar�u e s  t h a t  Chr i s t i s  a s t�rnbl i ng s t o ne and a r o ck o f  
o f f e ns e , b e cau s e o n e  c oul� a c c en t  h im onl y by f a i th ( Ac t s  
1 6 : 3 1  ) • 
A s  h a s  b e e n  m e n t i o ned , t h e  g e n e ral t h e m e  o f  th e 
me taph o r  i n  th i s  v e r s e  i s  that o f  j udgment . W't1at will 
j u s t i f y  a p er s o n  b e f o r e  God s e em s  to dom i nat e t h e  apo s tl e ' s  
t hought a t  th i s  p o i nt .  In th i s  verse i s  s e en ,  a s  ume r  
p o i n t s  out , the t wo f ol d  a s p e c t  o f  j ud gm ent : salvat i o n  and 
d amnat i o n . 
Though the w i c k ed by the i r unbel i e f  make the 
c om i ng o f  Chr i s t  a m eans o f  d e ep e r  and m o r e  
t e rr i bl e  d e s t ruc t i o n , y e t  Chr i s t  i s  t o  al l who bel i e ve 
the power o f  God unt o sal vat i o n . Chr i s t  i s  a s ur e  and 
t r i ed c orner s t o n e . 2 3 
Wh e n  th i n1\:ing o f  th e 1 i f e  o f  Paul pr i or t o  h i s  Dama s cu s  roEld 
expe r i e nc e , o n e  can s e n s e  th e frus t rat i o n  o f  the wor k s -
o r i ent ed Phar i s e e  a s  h e  t r i e s  t o  br idge the gap b e tw e e n  t h e  
im p o r tan c e o f  the Law and t h e  f r e e  g i f t  o f  God ; s al va t i o n  
th r o ugh J e su s  Chr i s t . To th i s  p er s on Chr i s t i nd e ed iNa s  a 
s tumbl i ng bl o ck .  In c ont ra s t  t o  th i s , one s e e s  t h e  Apo s tl e  
Paul af t er h i s  encount e r  w i th Chr i s t  o n  th e Damas cus road , 
a s  a man who i s  ind e ed f r e e  f rom t h e  l egal i sm s  o f  the L aw . 
It i s  int e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  wh e n  c ompar i ng 3omans 9 : J J b  w i th 
Romans 1 : 1 6  that Paul now i s  n o t  a shamed o f  t h e  G o s p el . As 
o n e  who b el i eve s , he will not s tumbl e .  " I  am no t a shamed o f  
t h e  go sp e l  f o r  i t  i s  t h e  p ower o f  G o d  f or s al va t i o n  t o  every-
one who b el i eve s . "  ( NAS ) No t i c e  the r e a s on f o r  not b e i ng 
a s ham e d  i s  b e c au s e  i t  br i ng s  s al vat i o n .  A p e r s o n  can s e e  
the n , i n  Paul , a l iv i ng exampl e o f  o n e  wh o h a s  s e e n  both 
a s p e c t s  o f  th i s  v e r s e .  As a Phar i s e e , h e  sm·; t h e  s tumbl ing 
. 
2 ? 1>/i l l  i am S .  Plume r , C o m:neyta:;:y 4n Homans ( Grand Rap 1d s : Kregel Publ icat i o n s , 1 9 71 , p .  94 . 
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s t o n e , but a s  a Chr i s t i an , h e  s aw t h e  p o wer o f  G�d unt o sal -
il8. t i o n a nd w <:t s  :r. o t  2. s har:1 ed o f  th e G o s p e1 . .  
B e f o r e  m � v i n� f r oT th i s S c r i pture , i t  i s  L�po r t ant 
t o  � ive further c on s iderat i o n  t o  var i ou s o th e r  p o i nt s  of 
g ra��ar . Th e s t ru c tur e o f  the v e r s e  i s  ant i th e t i c al paral l el -
i sm .  Th e c o nt r a s t  i s  m ad e  be t e e n  th e s t o n e  o f  stu�bl ing and 
the ro c k  o f  o f f en s e  w i th n o t  b e i ng ashamed . S in c e  two ver s e s  
we r e  u s ed f r o m  d i f f e r e n t  par t s o f  I s a i ah , i t  i s  p o s s i bl e  t o  
c o n c l ud e  that Paul was u s i ng t h i s  f o rm t o  c o n t ra s t th e two 
reac t i ons to the Go s p el . had a purp o s e  i n  th i s  �art i cu l ar 
cons t ruc t i o n .  P erha p s  i t  wa s t o  h i 3hl i gh t  t h e  d i s t i nc t i o n 
b e tw e e n  th e t wo wal k s , t h e  wal k o f  f a i th a nd t h e  wal k o f  
w o r k s . Th e s e c o nd n o i n t  o f  grammar that sh o u l 1  b e  no t ed i s  
th e r el 8. t i o n � h i_ p  b e t w e e YJ  " s t o n e  o f  s tumbl i n g 11 and ·' r o c k  o f  
o f f e YJ s e . " G o d e t  s a y s , 
Th e t e rm s s t o n e , r o c � , exp r e s s  th e no t i o n  of c o n ­
s i s t e n c y . W e  break o ur s e l v e s  s t ru g gl i ng aga i n s t  t h e  
V e s s i ah ,  r 9. t� e r  t h s. n  ':JreB,k h i m .  The t'tTO �.; o rd s t��LO S 
and 0 , s tumbl i ng and s candal a r e  no t who l l y  
s yn o n ym o u s .  Th e f o rm e r  d e n o t e s t h e  s h o c k  and th e l a t t e r  
t h e  f al l  r P sul t t r 12:  f r om i t ; and s o  t h e  f o r:rn e r , th e :T:. oral 
c o nfl l e t  be t>:·J e en I s r 9. e l  and e s s i ah s.nd t h e  l at t er 
th e peopl e ' s unbel i ef . 2 4  
I C o r i n t h i an s  1 0 : 4  
F o r  a proper un:1 er s tand i nP; o f  Paul i n  t h i s  p a s s a g e , 
a l o o k  a t  t h e  s i tuat i on i n  the c h u r c h  o f  C o r i n t h  i s  h el p f ul . 
Cor i nth anpar ent l y  wa s a church that had d iv i s i ons in i t s 
24� � � � � t t h  � • tl t tL �· .t' • .  _,. o e v ,  ._ ... omm�!l_?J.r.Y on .. e s'!,p l s_ e v O  rl e n omans 
( G rt·m d  R8.p ir'l s :  Z o nd e rvan Publ i sh i ng �Io u s e , 1 969T ,  pp . 36 9 - 3 ?0 . 
membersh ip . Th e f ir s t  of the ep i s tl e  h i ghl i gh t s the d ivi-
s i ons  under three ma i n  categor i e s : 
1 )  Adhe rent s of Paul 
2 )  Adherent s of Apol l o s  
J )  Adhe r en t s  o f  P e t e r  
I t  s e ems a s  i f  t h e  m ember sh ip o f  t h e  Cor inth ian church was 
u s i ng th e ir var ious  c o nv er s i o n  exper i e nc e s  a s  mat t e r s  of 
boast i ng and even po s s i bl y  u s i ng them to mal-te t h em s el ve s 
6 ? 
apn ear more hol y than other members of the same church . I n  
c omba t ing th i s , part i cul arl y i n  that port i o n  o f  the Gorin-
th tan e p i s tl e  to wh i ch a t t e nt i o n  has been d rawn , Paul argue s  
that Chr i s t  i s  the real au thor o f  conve r s i on i n  that all 
mu s t  d r i nk f rom h im .  H e  u s e s  t h e  all egor ic al i ll u s i o n  to 
th e nast of the nat ion of I srael for ver i f i cat i o n  of th i s  
pr i n c i pl e .  
I n  the und er stand i ng o f  th i s  me taphor from the Old 
Te s tam ent expe r i ence s o f  t h e  dh ildren of I srael in th e wilder-
ne s s , there are two vary ing interpretat i ons : 1 )  L i t eral , as 
i s  held by Al f ord , that Paul was u s ing an old und ers tand i n g  
a t tr i bu t ed t o  t h e  Rabbin that t h e  r o c k  l i t erall y f ol l owed 
t h e  ch ildren of I srael through the wild e rne s s , and appl y ing 
i t  t o  Chr i s t . 
I t  i s  hardl y p o s s i bl e  h er e  w i thout d o i ng v i ol enc e 
t o  the vrord s and cons truc t io n , to d eny that the Apo s tl e 
h a s  ad opt ed th e t rad i t io n  current amo ng th e J e;,v-s that 
the rock f oll owed th e I s rael i t e s  in t h e i r  j ourne y i ng s  
and gave f orth wat e r  all the way . 2 5 
2 )  S p i r i tual o r  non-l i t e ral und e rs tand ing , a s  i s  held by 
2 5H e nry Alf o rd , The Gre ek New T e s t ament , Vol . I I , 
( Cambr idge : D e i gh t o n  & Bell & Co . ,  1865) , p .  55 3 . 
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A .  T .  Rober t s o n , wh i ch recogn i z e s  Chri s t  as  the suppl i er o f  
the wat er , but not the rock l i t erall y .  
H e  d o e s  m ean that Chr i st was the  sourc e  o f  th e 
water  wh i ch s aved the I srael i t e s  f r om p er i sh ing and 
h e  i s  the source of  suppl y f o r  us , but surel y we must  
not  d i sgrace the  Apos tl e  Paul by mak ing h im say that 
the ore - i ncarnat e Chr i s t  f ollowed th e march of I srael 
in the shape o f  a lump of rock . 26 
Further support for thi s  i nt erpretat i o n  can be  f ound i n  The 
Interor e t e r • s  Bibl e . 2 7  
Another i nt e re st i ng appl t cat i o n  o f  th i s  CB.n be 
f ound in the cl o s e  s im il ar i t i e s  to the L o rd ' s  supper . In 
th i s  s ect ion ( I  C o r i nth i ans  1 0 : 1 -4 )  one  not i c e s  ref erence s  
t o  both f o od and d r i nir and that the s e  were the th i ng s  that 
uni t ed the I srael i t e s  in the wild erne s s . Compar i ng th i s  
anal o gy t o  I Corinth ians 1 1  and the d i scus s ion there o f  the 
L ord ' s  supp e r , the same force  i s  s e en appl i ed to  the euchar i st , 
wh i ch i s  that i t  d raws the bel i evers together . I t  i s  to 
un i t e  the  church . For we all partake of  one body and dr ink 
of o ne cup . Chr i s t  i s  our s p i r i tual f ood as  manna was 
phys i c sl.l f ood . and Chr i s t  i s  our sp i r t  tual dr i nk a s  water 
from the rock was phys i cal dri nk f or the I srael i t e s . 
Th e relat i onsh ip o f  th i s  pas sage to the concept of 
God as  rock in general fal l s  und er  the head o f  f oundat ion . 
I t  emphas i z e s  the need f o r  un i t y  and tell s u s  that true 
26A . T .  Robert s on , Word P i c tures  in  the New Tes tament , 
Vol . I V ,  ( New York : Harper & Brothers  Publ i sh ing , 1 931 }. p .  1 52 . 
Vol . X ,  
2 7c1arence  Tucker Cra ig ,  !he Interpr e t e r ' s  B i bl e , 
( Nevr York : .li.b lngdon  Pre s s , 1 953 ). pp . 1 08-1 0 9 .  
uni t y  can onl y  be achi eved when God i s  the f o od and d r i nk .  
Th i s  i s  the onl y  pas sage o f  S c r ipture that cl earl y stat e s  
that the ro ck i s  Chr i st , a s  a person and not h i s  t eachings . 
THE PE'rH I N E  USAGE 
The h i s t o r i cal bac1�ground t o  th i s  port i o n  of Scr ip­
ture ( I  Peter 2 : 8 )  i s  s e t  in a t ime  of extreme persecut i on 
f o r  the  church . Throughout th i s  ep i stl e Peter  exhor t s  tho s e  
1rrho are read i the l et t er t o  r emain f irm ; I P e t e r  2 : 20 ,  
3 : 14 , 4 : 1 2 , and 5 : 6 -1 0  all speak to  th i s  s ituat i o n . In 
rel at ing th i s  background t o  the part i cular ver s e  in wh ich 
the metaphor rock o ccur s , 2 : 8 ,  one can s e e  that a two f ol d  
i d ea i s  intend ed . F ir s t , the reason f o r  the ir pers e cut ion  
i s  that tho s e  who are perse cut ing them cannot accept the 
Chri s t  or  h i s  t eachi ngs . Th i s  can be  cl o s ely  a s s o c i at ed 
�-ri th the Paul ine  und er stand i ng f ound i n  Romans 9 : JJ . 2 8  The 
s e co nd idea  i s  that th i s  rocl{ wh i ch i s  o f f ens ive t o  tho s e  
who are perse cut i ng t h e  Chr i s t ians i s  t h e  f oundat i on upon 
wh i ch the church i s  bu il t .  
The l i t erary background t o  th i s  pas s age i s  f ound in  
I sa iah 8 : 1 4 . The s t ructure aga in is  synonymous i n  charac ter 
a s  was s e en i n  the Paul ine  ref erence t o  the s ame  pas sage . 
The rock  o f  o f f e n s e  i s  the  same  a s  the s t one o f  s t umbl ing . 
P e t er take s h i s  int erpre tat i o n  t o  the c onclus i on that the 
2 8supra , pp . 6 3 -64 . 
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real reason p eopl e stumbl e t s  that they are  d i sobed i ent 
( Sb ) . Paul o n  the o th e r  hand , us ed the pas sage a s  an argu-
m e nt for  jus t if i cat i on by  f a i th . Th i s  can b e  s e en i n  Romans 
9 : ) 2 .  
Th i s  q uo tat i o n  s e ems  to  be part o f  a greater uni t  in  
th i s  chapter , 2 : 6 -1 0 .  To the bel i ever Chr i st i s  the ch ief 
corne r stone and, s ince  they tru s t  in God , they w ill not be 
a shamed . To  the non-bel i ever , J e su s  i s  thr e e  t h ings : 
l )  The h ead of  the corner whi c h  rebukes the ir s corn , 
2 ) A s tone  of  s tumbl ing �>rh i ch can cau s e  hur t , 
3 ) A rock o f  offense  \>Th i ch 'iqill cau s e  sham e . 2 9  
I n  d rawi ng the  c omparat i ve r elat i onsh ip s between the s tone 
and the  bel i ever and the stone and the non-bel i ever , i t  
s hould b e  n o t ed that the r e  can be s een both th e d efens ive 
f o r c e  o f  a m i ghty f ortr e s s  in  that rock  and an offens ive 
f o r c e  l ike a canno n  in  the s tone that caus e s  the enem i e s  of 
th e r t �hteou s  to fall . 
Thi s  pas sage i s  al so  c entral in l inking the concept 
of  the ch i ef corners tone w i th that of r o c k . R e s earch  in 
th i s  area c ould h el p  in und e rs tand ing the pas sage more 
d e epl y . The d i s t inc t i on betwee n  the  two concep t s  s e ems  to be 
one involv i ng the  man J e su s  h im s el f  ( ch i ef c orne rstone ) and 
h i s  t each i ng s  ( stone o f  s tumbl i ng and the rock  o f  offense ) .  
Th i s  i s  part icularly s ignif i cant when  one r eal i z e s  the ease  
n wh i ch the word go spel can be inserted f o r  rock  i n  the 
2 9Roy s .  Nichol son , Beacon  B i bl e  Commentary , Vol . X ,  
( Kan s a s  C i ty :  Beacon H ill Pre s s , 1 967 ) ,  p .  280 . 
o t h e r  New T e s t ament r ef e r e nc e s . I t  was d o i ng t h e  wo rd s o f  
Ghr i s t  i n  t h e  parabl e o f  t h e  w i s e  m a n  and t h e  f o o l i sh man 
that f o rmed a s t ro ng f ou nd a t i o n , and i t  was P e t e r ' s  c o n ­
f e s s i on that l a id t h e  f o u ndat i on f o r  t h e  church . .!.i.n o t h er 
d i st i n c t i o n  s e em s  to be the great e r  s i gn i f i canc e a t t a c h ed 
t o  ch i e f  c o r n e r s t o n e  p r o ph e t i call y  by t h e  autho r s  o f  t h e  
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New Te s tament . R o c k  s e em s  to be u s ed i n  an i l l us trat ive 
mann e r  r a t h e r  than h av i ng the oar t t c ul ar me s s i an i c  impac t o f  
c h i e f  c o rn e r s t o n e . 
Th e r e l a t i o nsh i p  o f  t h e  P e tr t ne und e r s t and ing o f  r o c k  
t o  that o f  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  N e w  T e s tam e n t  t h e n  f al l s  i n t o  t h e  
ar e a  o f  f ound a t i on . 'rh e Chr i s t i an bu i l d s u p o n  t h e  r o c k  
i-vh er e a s  t h e  n o n - Ch r i s t i an i s  d e s tr o y ed b y  t h e  r o c k . I t  
s h o u l d  b e  no t ed t h a t  i n  al l t h e  N e w  T e s t am e n t  u s a g e s  o f  th i s  
m e t ap h o r  th e r e  i s  a c omp"l. r i s on mad e b e tw e en t h o s e  who ac c ep t  
and t h o s A  w h o  r e j e c t  t h e  r o ck .  F o r  P e t er , th e n , t h e  r o c k  
wa s a f ou nd a t i o n  f o r  bel i eve r s  and a s t o n e  o f  s tumbl i ng f o r  
th o s e  who d id no t a c c e p t  Ch r i s t . 
smr:tvlilRY OF THE 
CO NCEP r OF hOCK 
Th e ma i n  c o n c e p t  o f  r o ck i n  t h e  New T e s tament i s  that 
of f ou nd a t i o n . Th e r o ck i s  s om e th i ng t o  bu il d u p o n .  Th e 
s t ab i l i ty o f  th i s  f ound at i on i s  i l l u s t rat ed by t h e  s t rength 
it h 8. s  to r ema i n  f i rm f o r  the bel l ev e r  and th e i na b i l  t t y  of 
th e non-bel i ev e r  t o  move the s t o ne . No t o nl y  t h e  non-
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b el i ev e r  i s  unabl e t o  m o v e  t h e  s t o n e , b u t  al s o  t h o s e  th i ng s  
wh i ch happ e n  t o  e v e r y  Chr i s t i a n  that m i gh t  c au s e a normal 
p e r s o n  t o  s tumbl e h ave no i mp a c t o n  t h e  s ol idar i t y  o f  the 
s t o n e . 
I t  h � s  b e e n  s e en t h a t  w i th th e e x c e p t i o n  o f  o n e  
r e f er e n c e ( I  C o r i nth i an s  1 0 : 4 ) , r o c k  wa s appl i ed t o  t h e  
G o s p el r a t h e r  than Chr i s t  h im s el f . I t  wa s t h e  man ' s r e s p o n s e 
t o  t h i s  m e s s a g e  i n  e a c h  c a s e  that d e t e rm i n e d  t h e  f unc t i o n  o f  
t h e  r o c k  i n  h i s  l i f e . 
Th e m i no r  d o ct r i ne s  i nv o l v e d  i n  t h e  New T e s t am ent 
c o nc e p t  of r o c k  are s al iT"",t i on and j ud gm e nt . To tho s e  who 
b e l i e v e d  a nd t ru s t ed t h e  r o c k  t h e r e  -v;ra s  s al vat i o n  bu t t o  
t ho s e  wh o r e f u s ed t o  t r u s t  t h e  r o c k  th e re wa s c o nd emnat i o n .  
Th i s  m e t ap h o r  i s  no t a s  w id el y  u s ed i n  th e N e w  T e s ta -
m e n t  a s  i n  t h e  O l d  and d o e s  no t s e em t o  h av e  t h e  d e e p  m ean-
ing a s  expre s s ed by 1 t s  s ,yno n ymou s  r el a t 1 on s h  ip t o  God . I t  
app e a r s  t h e  au th o r s  u s e  i t  o nl y  i n  t h e  s t r ength a n  i nd i v i -
d ual m i sh t r e c e i v e  by f ol l o w i ng th e c ommand m e n t s o f  G o d . I n  
c oncl u s i on ,  i t  i s  f el t  that t h i s  s ho ul d  c au s e  e a ch p er s o n  
t o  a s k  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  h im s el f , H o w  f i rm i s  o u r  f ounda t i o n ?  
I t  s e em s  a s  i f  G o d  i s  w ill i ng t o  b e  a f ound a t i on f o r  a 
p e r s o n  but i n  o rd e r  f o r  o ne t o  u s e  h im a s  such , h e  m u s t  
bu i l d  h i s  l i f e  u p o n  h i m and t h a t  i s  d on e  b y  f o l l o w in g  t h e  
p a t t e rn Ch r i s t  h a s  s e t  f o r  u s . 
Th e r e f o r e  e v e r y  o n e  who h ea r s  t h e s e  wo rd s o f  
m i ne and a c t s  up o n  t h em , may b e  c ompare d  t o  a w i s e  
man v;rh o bUITt h i s  h ou s e  upo n  t h e  r o c k ; and t h e  r a i n  
d e s c end e d , and t h e  fl o od s  c am e , and t h e  -v; i nd s  bl e w , 
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and bur s t  a c::a i n s t  that h o us e � and yet it d id no t 
f al l ; f o r  i t  had b e e n  f ound e d  up o n  t h e  ro c k .  And eve r y  
o n e  ·wh o h ea r s  th e s e  1<rord s o f  m i ne a nd d o e s  no t ac t 
upon them , w il l  b e  l ik e  a f o o l i sh man who bu il t h i s  
h o u s f?  up on t h e  s an d . And t h e  r a i n s  d e s c e nd ed , a nd t h e  
fl o od s c am e , and t h e  l'ii nd s  bl ew , and bur s t  8.ga i n s t  
that h o u s e ; and i t  f el l , and g r e a t  wa s i t s  f al l . 
( Mat t h e w  7 : 24- 27 NAS) 
Ch a p t e r  5 
s 
I NTHODUC riO:N 
God h a s  n o t  o nl y  b e e n  a r o c k  f o r  t h o s e  s a i nt s  o f  
t h e  3 i bl e ,  b u t  h e  h a s  al s o  b e e n  a s t al wart f o r  many 
Chri s t i an s  t h r o ugh o u t  t h e  c e n t u r i e s . O f t e n i n  t h e  t im e s  o f  
t r o u bl e t h e r e  have b e e n  p e r s o n s  i n  n e ed who h a v e  c al l ed out 
to God u s i ng th i s  very apro p o s  me t aph o r . Af t e r  c al l i ng o u t  
t o  God f o r  h el p and f ind i ng t h a t  G o d  d id i nd e ed h e l p , they 
c omp o s ed h ym n s  o f  pra i s e  to h im u s i ng th i s  m e tapho r . Th e 
puruo s e  o f  th i s  chap t er t h e n  i s  t o  d i s cu s s  c er t a i n  o f  th e s e  
h ym n s  and s o ne: s  that i n  a s o m e what charac t e r i s t i c m anner 
r ep r e s e n t  t h e  m e t a p h o r  God as r o c k . W i th each o f  the hymns 
d i s c u s s ed ,  a s h o r t b i o gr a nh i cal p r e s en t a t i o n  w i l l  b e  � i ve n  
about i t s  au th o r . 
Y HOP�S I S  BUIL 'T 
l�d.v:ard rvr: o t e  
1 7 97 -1 8 74 
Th e Au t h o r  
Th i s  h ymn vm s wr i t t e n  i n  1 8 36 . �vJ o t e grew up i n  th e 
s t r e e t s w i thou t any r e l i g i ou s  t ra i n i ng . H e  wa s an ap p r e n-
t t c e  t o  a c ab i n e t  mSJ.k e r  wh e n  h e  began a t t e nd i n g  church and 
wa s s a�red und e r  th e p r e a c h incs o f  John Eyat t .  In 1 8 5 2 , h e  
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b e c am e  a B a p t i s t m i n i s t e r . H e  wr o t e  o v e r  1 0 0 h ym n s  m o s t  o f  
wh i ch ar e c o n t !'l i ned i n  H ym n s _s>_f. P ra i s e , A N e vi  S el e c t i o n o f  
�el H ym n s . Th i s  \,•ra s DUb1 i s h e d  i n  L o nd o n  i n  1 3 3 6 . 
Th e [I_ e s s ��- -C': 2  
Th e s e  c q n  b e  c o nf i d e n c e  o f  God ' s  a b i l i t y  t o  r e ma i n  
s t abl e .  O f  i m p o r t a n c e  t s  t h e  empha s i s  o n  t h e  f ac t  t hat even 
t h ough th i ng s  d o  n o t  s e e m  to b e  g o i ng r i gh t , Chr i s t  i s  i n  
c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  s i t u � t l o n . Wh e n  al l th e th i ng s  ar o und s e em 
t o  b e  s i nk i ng s and , th e n  C h r i s t  i s  a � ol i d  r o c k  u o o n  wh i ch a 
b e l i e v e r  c an bu t l d  h i s  h o n e . Th i s  i s  v e r y  c l o s e  t o  t h e  para-
bl e of Chr i s t  c o n c e r r i ng the v;- i s e  m a n  a.nd the f o o l i sh m a n  who 
bu U t t h e i r h o 1J s e s  o n  t h e  s o l i d  r o c 1c and t h e  s anrl r e s p e c -
t i >r-::> l, y . 'l'h e  m 1=t i n  id e ,:'t  t h e n  i s  o n e  o f  unsh':11< s. bl e f ou nd at i o n . 
I t  i s  e a s y  t o  s e e  t h e  O l d  T e s t am e n t  c o nc e p t that t h e  r o ck i s  
8hr i s t h im s e l f  and n o t h i s  wo rd s . 
'rh e Aut h o r  
l1C1 C l{  OF1 
Augu s tu s  ·ro pl ad y  
1 740-1 7 7 8  
T o p Lld y 1-ra s  Engl i sh b o r n  and I r i sh e d u c a t ed . iie 
b e c am e  an :C\n,cd i c an c l e rgym a. n  i n  1 76 2 . ·rh i s  p a r t i c ul ar h ym n  
wa s wr i t t e n  o n  th e b a c k  o f  a pl ay i ng c ard , th e s i x o f  
d i am o nd s ,  wh i l e T o ol ad y wa s t ak i ng s h e l t e r i n  a g r e a t  
c l e f t ed r o ck . T o ol ad y w a s  k n o wn f o r h i s  b i t t e r f eud w i th 
We s l e y  over t� e d o c t r i n e s o f  el e c t i o n and f r e e  g r ac e . H e n c e  
t h e r e  i s  t h e  t d � a  o f  t h e  i na� i l i t y o f  man t o  save h i m s el f  i n  
th i s  s ong . '' 'I'hou mu s t  s av e , and t h o u  9.l on e : 11 emphas i z e s  
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th e t ho ught o f  Topl ad y o n  the unwort h i ne s s  e a c h  p e r s on has 
to show b e f o r e  God . Chr i s t  al o n e  c ould a t o n e  f o r  our s i ns . 
I t  i s  s a id t h a t  sho r tl y be f o r e  h i s  d ea th , ihrh e n  c onvers ing 
w i th a f r i e nd , h e  s a id , 111-To , no , I shall d i e .  F o r  no man 
c o ul d  e nd u r e  such man i f e s ta t i on s  of God ' s  gl o ry a s  I h ave 
d o ne and l ive . "  
Th e l'•1 e s sag;e 
Th e ab i l i t y  o f  Chr i s t al o ne to s av e  m e  f r om m y  s in 
i s  t h e  m e s s ag e . I am c ov e r ed by Chr i s t ' s  bl o o d  and m y  works 
no mat t e r  how great t h e y  b e , c anno t s av e  m e . Chr i s t  i n  th i s  
s e n s e  i s  t h e  dRo c k  o f  s .  *' God ' s  pl an t h a t  was f r om the 
b e g i nn i ng i s  s t i l l  t h e  o nl y p l an by 1-'rh i ch I c an b e  s aved . 
Th i s  h ymn aga i n  i s  r el at ed t o  t h e  Old T e s t am e nt c o nc e p t  o f  
R o c k  i n  t h e  a r e a  o f  salvat i on and d o e s  a t tr i bu t e t h i s  m e ta-
phor to Chr i s t  and not h i s  word s . 
rrh e Aut h o r  
GL O R I O US THI NGS OF' 
John Nei'ft o n  
1 72 5-1 8 0 7 
SPO 
John New t o n  wa s born Jul y 24 , 1 72 5 , t h e  s o n  o f  an 
Engl i sh sh i pma s t er . He went t o  s e a  w i t h  h i s  f a t h e r  at the 
a g e  of el even a nd w·a s c ap tur ed and t ak e n  p r i s on e r  as a man of 
war . H e  l at e r  e s c ap ed and b egan work i ng o n  a sl ave sh i p . 
At L iv e rp o o l , Ne1-1t o n  c am e  und e r  t h e  i nf l u e nc e  o f  �� e s l e y  and 
Wh i t f i el d  and r e t i re d  f rom h i s  a c t i ve d u t y  a t  s ea . Newt o n  
b e c al"l e  cura t e a t  O l n e y  a nd I'.TaS o rd a i n ed i n  1 ?64 . I'h e 
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e o i taph o n  h i s  t omb s to n e  r e ad s :  J o h n  e wt o n , Cl e rgy , o n c e  a n  
i n :f'  i d e l  and 1 i b e r t  i n e , \·J9" s by t h e  r i ch me r c y  o f  o u r  L o rd and 
Sav i o u r , J e :-;u s  Chr i s t , p r e s e rved , r e s t o ::::- ed , pard o ned and 
a p p o i n t ed t o  p r e ac h  t h e  f a i t h h e  h ad s o  l o ng l ab o ur e d  t o  
d e s t r o y , n e a r  1 6  y e a r s  a t  Ol n e y  i n  Buc k s ang , 28 y e ar s i n  th i s  
church . 
Th e fv1 e s s g ge 
-----� 
In th i s , o ne c a nn o t  h el p s e e i ng t h e  r efl e c t i o n s  o f  
th e au th o r ' s  l i f e . F o r  a man t o  b e  s aved o u t  o f  t h e  c i r cum-
s tanc e s  i n  wh i ch h e  wa s would i nd e ed have b e e n  a gl o r i ou s  
th i ng .  'Th i s  s ong e:r mh a s i z e s  t h e  s t ab il i t y o f  t h e f ou nd at i on 
o f  G o d . S t an z a  o n e  e s o e c i al l y , "On th e r o c k  o f  a g e s  
f ound e d , \Aih a t  c r:m shake t h y  sur e r e po s e . 1 1  Imag i n e  S a t an c om -
i n g  t o  Newt o n  a n d  t el l i ng h i m ,  " You � e r e  t o o  bad ; d o  y ou 
r e al l y  th i nl{ G o d  w·ould s av e  y o u ? 11 I\·ewt o n  t h e n  r e s t ed. i n  t h e  
'1 3 o c k  o f  i n  t h e  a l l u s i o n t o  r o c k  t ak e s  th e Old 
T e s t am e n t  i d e a  t h a t  God l i t eral l y  wa s the r o c k , rath e r  than 
t h e  w o rd s ·wh i ch h e  s o o k e . Th i s  can b e  c �:::1.t e g o r  i. z ed clnd er t h e  
h e ad i n g  o f  unchang e ab i l i t y . G o d  i s  s t abl e s o  t h a t  a per s o n  
t ru s t ing i n  h im w il l  no t b e  shak e n . 
0 
'I'h e Aut h o r  
S Hlill 0 ��·J S 
Era s t u s  J oh n s o n  
1 826 -1 9 0 9  
J o h n s o n  wa s a man o f  many o c cu p a t i o ns : s oh o ol 
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t eacher , rsmc h e r , f armer and o il man . H e  never 1rms a m i n i s -
t e r , but obta i ned h i s  i n t e r e r� t  i n  the B i bl e  wh i l e  at t e nd i ng 
wh e r e  he was no t ed f or h i s  
f i n e s s e  o n  the organ r:tnd h i s  s o eak i ng ab i l i t y . I t  i s  s a id 
that i n  h i s  d iary c o nc ern i ng h i s  fam il y ,  h e  wro t e : "Of  th e 
t h i r t e en ( c h i l d r e n ) no t o n e  ever t o o k  a gl a s s  o f  i nt ox i c at i ng 
d r i nk o r  u s ed t obac c o  o r  u s ed a profan e word . 0 wa s a man 
o f  perf e c t  charac t e r , y e t  he t o o  exper i en c ed , a s the s ong 
sugge s t s , shad ows o f  unc erta i n t y  i n  h i s  Chr i s t i an l i f e . Th i s  
s o ng s hould g iv e  h o p e  t o  all tho s e  "[,<Th o s ing and th i nk about 
i t s  word s f o r  God d o e s  care about man and h e  i s  h i s  r o ck . 
rh e b i bl i c al background t o  th i s  s o ng i s  f ound i n  
P s al m  61 : 2 ,  nFrom the e nd o f  t h e  ea.rt h  I CEd l  t o  them , v;rhe n  
m y  h eart i s  f a i n t ; l ead m e  t o  t h e  r o c k  that i s  h i ghe r  than 
I . " Th e h i s t o r i cal bac kground of the c ompo s i t i on of  th i s  
s o ng i s  i n t er e s t i ng ,  i n  that th e s o ng we.s wr i t t en 1.Yh il e 
Johns on was at t e nd i ng a c onve n t i o n  o f  the Y . !•l . C . A .  i n  wh i ch 
an announc em ent c ame t el l i ng o f  bank f a i l ur e s .  Th i s  r e su l t ed 
i n  t h e  psm i ck i ng o f  the p e o pl e pres e nt t o  1-,rh i ch Johnso n  
r e s po nd e d  b y  wr i t i ng th i s  s ong a s  a n  enc o uragement t o  tho s e  
who were f inanc i l .y i nvol i!ed i n  t h e  bank f a il ur e s .  rhe 
s yT bo l i sm of the rock i s  s e en par t i cul arl y in the cho ru s . 
rh e bacl{ground t h e n  i s  al s o  a n  O l d  'Te s tament und er s t and i ng 
I 
o f  r o c1( rath er t han a NevJ .  The th e o l o gy i s  o n e  o f  God ' s  
s tab i l i t y  i n  t im e s  o f  c r i s i s .  
BEHOLD 
Th e ,tmthor 
FO UNDAT I O N  S'I'ONE 
I s aa c  ;,vatt s  
1 6 ?4-1 ?48 
One of th e mo s t  prol i f i c  of h ymn wr i t er s , �·Jat t '  s 
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c o ntr i but i on cannot b e  und e r e s t imat ed . was the s on of  a 
.no n- c o nf orm i s t  board i nghous e  k e e p P r , 9.nd h i s  r el i g  i. ou s 1 i f e  
p o r t rayed tl1 e  influenc e of th i s  o n  h im .  I n s t ead o f  s tud ying 
f o r  o rd i na t i o n  i n  th e Church of Engl and , he  b e c am e  a pas t o r  
of  a n  i nd ep e nd ent church i n  I'�' 9Tk L ane , L o nd o n . �i e i s  cal l ed 
the  F'ather o f  i sh 3ymn od y , b e c au s e  h e  wa s o n e  of t h e  
f i r s t  t o  r eal i z e  t h e  imp o r t anc e o f  human exp er i enc e i n  wor-
s h i n . H i s  h ym n s  were cal l ed s ong s o f  human c ompo sur e . The 
tmua c t  o f  wat t s  o n  t h e  Engl i s h church c an be s e e n  in the 
numbe r  of h i s  h ym n s  p re s en t  i n  many h ym nal s t oday . 
Th e l'1 e s s -9.r� e 
·rh i s h ym n  e:x:al t s  Chr i s t  a nd r e c o gn i z e s  h im a s  th e 
found 8.t i ::m u p o n  vvh i ch are c o n s tru c t ed all th e d o c t r i ne s  of  
Chr i s t i an i t y .  The r e  i s  al s o  s ensed in s tanza thr e e  the rock 
o f  o f f e n s e  o f  Pau l i ne and P e t r i ne th eol ogy . " rh e  f o ol i sh 
bu i l d e r ' s  s cr i be a nd pr i e s t . '' Th i s  h ym n  ident i f i e s  Chr i s t  
a s  the r o ck and b e c au s e  o f  that can b e  c ons i d er ed mo r e  Old 
'I' e s t ament i n  und e r s tand i ng the me taphor than no t . 
Th e Aut h o r  
H IDE'r:ti I�'JY S O UL 
Fanny Cro s by 
1 82 0-1 91 5  
S h e  WA. s born I'1>'l . .:rch 24 , 1 82 0 , and b e c am e  bl i nd whe n  
s h e  wa s s ix �·i e e k s  o l d . S h e  b e gan vfr i t  i ng ver s e  at t h e  age 
o f  e i ght and at t wel ve she was a c c e p t ed a t  the N ew York 
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S ch o o l  f or t h e  Bl i nd . I n  1 8 5 8 , s h e  was m arr i ed t o  t h e  bl i nd 
mu s i c i an <\l e:xand e r  Van lU y s t a e  and t h e n  i t  was that s h e  
b egan wr i t i ng h e r  many h ymn s . O n e  c an n o t  h el p  s en s i ng t h e  
s i g n i f i c smc e  o f  G o d  b e i ng a r o c k  t o  h e r  b e c au s e  o f  h e r  hand i -
c ap . Iviany t im e s  p e opl e have s e e n  bl i nd p e o :;l e  w i th t h e i r  
c a n e s c om i ng t o  a n  o bs tacl e and g o ing around i t . Th e r o c k  
t o  man y p e o pl e  c oul d b e  t h i s  o bs tacl e ( s t o n e  o f  s tumbl ing ) , 
but t o  Faxmy Cro s by t h e  r o c l{ r e pr e s e nt ed a s tabl e  hand t o  
i!Jh i ch s h e  c oul d cl i ng and n o t b e  afra i d  o f  wha t  woul d  happ e n . 
Th e fil e s s agti 
Th i s  s on g  e m ph a s i z e s  G od ' s  p r o t e c t i o n  and th e gra t e -
f ul ne s s  o f  t h i s  s a i n tl y l ad y  f or th i s  p r e s e n c e o f  t h e  
Al m i gh t y . t hough s h e  had n e v e r  s e e n  th e c l e f t  r o c k , s h e  
h ad exp e r i e n c ed t h e  s a f e t y  t h a t  i t  al o n e  c oul d p r o v id e . 
Th i s  i s  e s p e c i al l y  s i g n i f i cant wh e n  o n e  t h ink s that man 
t od a y  h a s  no t s e en Ch � i s t but h e  c an exp e r i e n c e h im i n  h i s  
l i f e .  Chr i s t  i n  t h i s  s e n s e  i s  a f or t r e s s  that d ef e nd s  a 
Chr i s t i a n  f r om h i s  e n em i e s . Th i s  s on g , l i k e  t h e  o th er s , 
emph a s i z e s  t h e  Old T e s t am e n t  c on c e p t  o f  God a s  R o c k .  
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Th e wr i t e r s  of t h e  var i ou s  h ymns and s o ng s  o f  t h e  
p ro t e s ta n t  h ymnal s s e em i n  t h e ir u s a g e  o f  t h i s  m e t aph o r  t o  
p r e f e r t h e  O l d  T e s t am e n t  un� e r s t and i ng o f  " B o c k . " Th i s  i s  
d o n e  by equat i ng r o c k  d i r e c t l y  w i t h  t h e p e r s o n  o f  God r a t h e r  
than the t each i ng s  o f  God . Th i s  i s  n o t  surpr i s i ng , h o w e ve r , 
f o r  i t  i s  i n  t h e  O l d  T e s t am en t  b o o k  o f  Th e P salm s  that t h i s  
m e t apho r  f ound i t s  m o s t  p r ed om i nant u s e .  Th e ba s ic t h e ol o ­
g i ca l  und e r s t and ing o f  r o c tr f ound i n  t h e  s o ng s  o f  Chr i s t i an i t y  
i s  t h a t  o f  th e s e cur i t y  o n e  c a n  f i nd i n  God • s  d ef en s e  o f  
th o s e  who t ru s t h im .  Th e u s e o f  t h e  t erm i s  o n e  o f  d e e p  
p e r s o nal s i g ni f i c an c e t o  t h o s e  \-Jho u s e  1 t ,  and mo s t  o f t e n  i t  
i s  u s ed af t er a c r i s i s  exp e r i e n c e . 
Chap t e r  6 
THE REL AI' I 0 2JSH I P  OF THE I"lETAPHOH HOCK 
I N  'I'HE OLD I' ESTAJvlEX'I' , THE NEW 
AND CHH I SI' I AN 
S O NGS Al\TD HYJ:IJNS 
INTRODUCTION 
Th e purp o s e  o f  t h i s  chapt e r , a s  s ta t e d  in chap t er 
o n e , i s  t o  d ra-vJ c om p 9T i s o n s  b e twe e n  t h e  O l d  and N ew T e s tam e nt 
c on c e p t s o f  r o c k  and t o  d e t erm i n e , i f  p o s s i bl e , i'lh e th e r  t h e r e  
i s  E;_ un i >re r s al und e r s tand i ng o f  t h i s  m e taphor thr ougho u t  t h e  
S c r i p t u r e . 'I'h i s  c h ap t e r  �J i l l  by way o f  summ a r y  c ol l e c t  th e 
var i ou s  t h em e s  o f  bo th t h e  Ol d and New 'I'e s t am en t s and t h e n  
i n  a s om e�1h a t  sub j e c t i v e  m anne r ,  p i c k  o u t  p o i n t s  o f  d i ver­
s i t y  a nd un t f o rm i  t y .  'I'h e s e  p o i n t s w i l l  b e  u s ed t o  d raw a 
c o n cl u s i o n  a b o u t  t h e  u n i t y  o f  t h o u gh t  around t h e  who l e c o n­
c e p t  o f  r o c k . 
S UlllMAH.Y R O C K  AS USED I N  
·The 0 1 1.  ·re s t am e n t  e nv i s i on e d  r o c k  und e r  f ive d i s t i nc t  
t h e o l o g i cal t y p e s .  F i r s t , r o c k  w a s  r e s p o n s i bl e f o r  s al va t iQE . 
Th e P s al m s  d emo n s t ra t e  t h i s  p r i nc i pl e  a s  d o e s  D e u t e r o nomy 
3 2 : 1 5 .  S e c o nd , r o c k  11a s i d e nt i f  i w i th omn ipo t e nc e .  'Th e 
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r o c k  had p ower to d o  what ev e r  wa s n e c e s s ary f o r  g iv i ng a 
s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  s i t ua t i o n  ( De u t e ro n o m y  J 2 : Jl , J 2 ) . th i rd , 
r o ck wa s unchanpe abl e .  I t  wa s s o l i d , f irm and u nshak ing 
( Deu t er o nomy 3 2 : 4 ) . ?ourth , i t  wa s r e s po n s i bl e f o r  c r ea t i on . 
Th i s  r o c k  brough t I s rael i nt o  ex i s t e n c e  and wa s r e s po n s i bl e  
f or i t s  c o nt i nua t i o n ( De u t e r o nomy ) 2 : 1 8 ) .  F i f th ,  the r o c k  
wa s al s o  r e s o o n s i bl e  f or jud �ment . Th i s wa s d em o n s t r a t e d  by 
I s 9. i �lh i n  h i s p r o nh e c  i e s  o f  d o o m  t o  t h o s e  wh o d id n o t  h e ed 
Th e m e t aphor f ind s i t s  mo s t  c omm o n  u s a g e  i n  the p o e t i c  
s ec t i on s  o f  the Old T e s t am e n t , p ar t i c ul arl y i n  t h e P salm s .  
I t  has a s e n s e 1 f  d e ep p e r s o n al r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e en the 
p e t i t i on e r  and G od . O f t e n  w e  s e e  t h e  man cry i ng o u t  t o  God 
f o r  s t rength and s tab i l i t y .  Dav id us e s th i s  m e t a ph o r  mo re 
than the r e s t  o f  the wr i t e r s  of the Old T e s tamen t . Th e t erm 
i s  s o  cl o s el y  r el a t ed t o  God that i t s e ems t o  t ak e  an almo s t  
s y nony� o u s  u nd e r s t and i ng . Wh e n  t h e  au th o r  sp e ak s  o f  r o c k ,  
t h o s e  ar o u nd kn ow h e  s p eak s o nl y  o f  God . 
s t am e n t  c o nc ep t o f  r o ck s p ea k s  p r imar i l y  
i n  t erm s o f  f ound a t i a n , s al vat i on and j ud gm e nt . The f o r c e  
o f  t h i s  c onc ept i s  s e en t n  man ' s  c orre sn o nd enc e w i th t h e  
w i l l  o f  Gad . As l o ng a s  a m a n  ac c ep t s th e t each ings o f  Chr i st , 
th e G o s p el , h e  N i l l  e nd ur e ; but i f  h e  r e ,j e c t s  t h em , the n ,  o f  
c o ur s e , h e  w i l l  p e r i sh . Tw i c e i n  th e N e w  T e s t ame n t  the 
paral l el s truc tu r e  i s  s e en that l inks th e " s t o n e  o f  s tumbl ing" 
t o  th e '1 ro c1-�: o f  o f f ens e . • f  'Th i s  p ar t i c 'J.l ar c o n s t r uc t i o n  i s  
u s ed t o  show the r e s ul t s  o f  h ear i n g  but no t f o l l owing the 
i n s t ruc t i o n  of Chr i s t . Chr i s t  u s e s  th i s  t erm f our o f  the 
s even t im e s  it i s  u s ed in th e New T e s tamen t . Two o f  the 
r e f er e nc e s  to ro ck mad e by Chr i s t  are f ound i n  the  parabl e 
o f  t h e  w i s e  man and th e f o o l i sh man . Th i s  m eans then that 
t h e r e  are o nl y  s ix d i s t i n c t  r e f e r e nc e s  to r o c k  in th e New 
T e s tament . 
S H1 ILARITIES I N  CONC 
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Th e ma j o r  s im il ar i ty i s  f ound i n  the trus two r th i ne s s  
o f  t h e  rock . In the Old T e s tam ent th i s  i s  s ee n  i n  t h e  
a f f i rmat i on o f  the wr i t ers that G o d  i s  f a i thful t o  h el p  and 
i n  the New 're s tame nt , i t  i s  p o r t rayed by t h e  f irm f oundat i o n  
wh i ch d o e s  not shak e . Th e w i s e  man o f  th e New Testam ent i s  
s im i l ar t o  th e P s alm i s t  o f  P salm 6 2 : 2 , 6 who s e  s t ro nghold 
shal l  not be shak e n .  The id ea of r o c k  th en in both t h e Old 
and Nev.r T e s tam ent s i ncl ud e s  f irmn e s s in i t s  und e r s tand ing . 
Ano ther area o f  s im l l ar i t y i s  f ound i n  the  d o c tr i ne 
o f  sal vat i o n . The w i s e  man i s  saved f r om t h e  f l o od s  that 
woul d d e st ro y  h i s  h o us e , and Dav id i s  d el ive r ed f rom the 
hand of Saul in II Samuel 2 2 : 2 .  Aga i n  in the  c o n t ex t  of 
I P e t e r  2 ,  one s e e s  that if he bu ild s h i s  l if e  around Chr i s t  
h e  \•T il l  b e  abl e t o  e nd u r e  the p e r s e cut i on o f  th e i'ro rl d . I n  
t h e  Old Te s t am ent i t  i s  agB. i n  rPmembered t h a t  i t  was t h e  
r o ck v.rh o  d el l vered t h e  ch ildren o f  I srael f rom t h e  l and o f  
Egypt . G o d  r em i nd ed t h e  I srael i t e s  o f  th i s  many t im e s  as  
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t h e y  wand e r ed through t h e  vJ i l d e rn e s s .  
Cl o s el y  r el at ed t o  t h i s  a r e a  o f  s al vat i on i s  t h e  
id e a  t h a t  b e c au s e  G o d  i s  a r o c k , t h e r e  i s  h op e . I n  I P e t e r  
th e Chr i s t i an s  w e r e endur i ng p e r s e c u t i o n  a nd th i s  e p i s tl e 
r e pr e s en t s  a n  e nd e avor t o  g iv e  h o p e  and e nc oura �; e m e n t  t o  
t h o s e  s ca t t e r e d  t h rough o u t  A s i a  M in o r . I n  t h e  O l d  T e s tame nt 
th i s  h o p e  i s  s e e n  t n  t h e  number of d i s t r e s s  p s al ms c o n ­
t a i n i np: t h i s  all u s i o n  t o  God . Th e p sal m i s t s  s e e  t h e  h o p e ­
l e s s n e s s  o f  th e ir s i tuat i o n  s o  t h e y  c r y  o u t  t o  G o d  h o p i ng 
t o  g e t  h im t o  i nt erv e n e  i n  t h e i r  b e h al f . Th e r e  i s  h o p e  i n  
G o d . 
Ano th e r  a r e a  o f  s im il ar i t y  i s  s e e n  i n  th e j ud gm ent 
v-rh i ch c om e s  f rom th e r o c k . Th i s  i s  e s p e c  i 9.l l y t r u e  in a 
c ompar i s o n  o f  R oman s  9 : 3 3 ,  I P e t e r  2 : 8  and I sa i ah 8 : 1 4 .  Th e 
c o nc e p t  i s  that e v e n  t h ou gh God i s  a r o c k  o f  f ou nd a t i o n  f o r  
s o m e , th e r e  a r e  t h o s e  'trho w i l l  b e  d e s t r o y ed b y  th i s  f ounda­
t i o n . Th e f o ol i sh man i n  th e N e w  T e s t am e nt s uf f e r ed t h e  
c o l l ap s e  o f  h i s  h ou s e  b e c au s e  h e  woul d n o t h ear ; t h e  
A s s yr i an ( I s a i ah 31 : 9 ) i s  d e f e a t ed b y  God i n  bat tl e .  A 
s t ro n gh o l d  i s  n e c e s s ar y  o nl y  t f  t h e r e  i s  an e n e m y  t o  d ef e nd 
aga i ns t .  Th e en emy , t h e n , r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  j ud gment charac­
t er i s t i c  of t h e  r o c k . 
DI VERGEJ:,JCI ES IN 'rf-ilS CONCEP'r 
Th e pl qc e s  1.vh e r e  t h e r e  a r e  s e em i ngl y no r e l a t i o n ­
s h i p s  b e t 1\' e e n  t h e  t vm und e r s tand tng s a r e  m o r e  s tgn i f  i cant 
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than t h e  s im il ar i t i e s  that h ave b e en d i s cus s 'I'he maj o r  
d i f f er e.Ylc e i s  s e en i n  th e r e l at i onsh i p  t h s  met8.ph o r  h a s  t o  
God . the Ol d Te s tBJTIPnt , i t  i s  lJ R ed c_ i re c tl y  t o  r e f er t o  
God i s  ro c k . In t h e  New T e s tament , the r o c k  i s  t h e  
t each i ng o f  t h e  G o s p el s .  Th e w i s e man was n o t  build ing o n  
Ghr i s t  but ra.th e r  h i s  t e ac.h i ng s . 'rh e c au s e  o f  s tvmbl ing i n  
t h e  �ew Te s tam ent wa s no t G o d , but rather th e t e ach i ng s o f  
J" e su s . Th e J ev:s c o·J.l d. n o t  a c c ep t  h i s  t each i n g s . Th e 
d i f f e r e n c e t h e n  i s  the.t God • s p er s o n i n.  t h e  O l d  'I' e s tament 
Na .": th e r o c k , i n  the �-:ew i t  1-ras G:Jd' s t e ach ing; s . 
3e c au s e  o f  t h e  l a c k  o f  a d ir e c t  r e f e r e n c e t o  God i n  
th e 'l' e s tam ent by th e me taph o r r o c l�. , t h e r e  i s e.l s o  a l o. c k  
o f  th e p e r s o nal addr e s s  t o  G o d  a s  h e  i s  d e s cr i bed by th i s  
m e t a'(Jh o r . God i s  � r o c k i n  th e Old. T e s tam e nt BJ:� opp o s ed 
t o  t h e  'l' e s tament ' s  whe r e  G od ' s  t each i ng s  are ct ro c l.c . 
Th ere i s  no e v id enc e i n  th e  J::: ew .e e s t ament o f  a p e r s 0 nal 
p e t i t i on b e i ng mad e t o  God a s  a r o c k  t o h el p .  The Old Te s ta­
m e n t  on t h e  o th e r  hand h a s  numer ou s  exa'npl e s  o f  th i s , e s p e -
c i 2,ll y i n  t h e  s al m s . 'rh i s  d if f e r enc e can b e  s urr:med up tLen 
i n  t h e  l ac k  o f  a n  " I  el en ent in t h e  New T e s tam ent . 
,Li.no th er d. i f f e r e n c e  i s  s e e n  i n  t h e  ma. t t er o f  j ud gment . 
In th e Old T e s tament , God i s  s e en d ir e c tl y  a s  t h e  i n l  t i s. t o r  
o f  j ud gment , whe r e a s  i n  th e .;\Jew r e s t am ent j udgment .s e em.s t o  
b e  t h e  nature.l r e sul t o f  n o t  f ol l o •,ri ng '1-�.rhat God h ad s a id i s  
r i gh t . In th e O l d , God j ud ge s  a. p e r s o n r in the , one 
su. f f e r s  from th e vJO rl C. b e c B.U '" e  he d o e s  no t f oll ow God . God • s 
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hand i s  s e en m ore d ir e c tl y  i nvol v e d  i n  t h e  j ud gm e n t  o f  th e 
O l d  T e s tam ent than i n  t h e  N e w . 
O n e  f i n sl.l area o f  d i f f er e n c e  i s  t h e  numbe r  o f  t im e s 
thi s m e t aoho r  i s  u s ed i n  t h e  O l d  and New T e s t am e nt s .  I n  t h e  
Ol d T e s t am ent t h e  word f o r  r o c k  i s  u s ed 1 3 0  t i m e s ;  i n  t h e  New 
it i s  u s ed o n l y f our t e e n  t i me s . Th e m e t a ph o r  t h e n  i s  u s ed 
much m o r e  p r o f u s el y  i n  t h e  O l d  T e s tam e n t  t h an i n  t h e  New . 
:i-IHLNS A3 '1'0 OLD 
CO �\ CEPT OF' RO CK 
Th e h ym n s  f o r  t h e  m o s t  part f i nd t h e i r  Bibl i cal ba s i s 
i n  t h e  Old T e s t am e nt . I n  t h e  h ymns t h e  r e f e r enc e i s  mad e  
d i r e c tl y  t o  G o d , God a s  th e R o c k . Thi s t yp e  o f  und er s t and i ng 
i s  s t r i c tl y  Old T e s t am ent . Al s o  i n  t h e  h ymn s t h e r e  i s  a 
hi �h l y  p e r s o n al i z ed und e r s t and of t h e  m e t aph o r , much l i ke 
t h e  F s al m s . Th e 1-vri t e r s  o f  t h e s e  h ymns e nvi s i o n  t h e m s el ve s  
a s  l o s t a nd t h e i r  o nl y  h o p e  l i e s  i n  t h e  r o c k  whi ch i s  s t abl e . 
�he P sal mi s t  l i k e wi s e  pi c tur e s  h im s el f  i n  much t h e  s am e  way .  
G o d  h a s  o f t e n  d el iv e r ed h im f r o m  hi s adv e r s ary . Ano t h e r  
a r e a  o f  c o n t a c t  b e tvr e e n  th e h ym n  vJTi t e r s  a n d  t h e  S cr i p ture 
l i e s  in t h e  i d e a  of f ounda t i o n .  'rh e h ymn "VTri t e r s  h o p e  t o  
bui l d  t h e i r  l iv e s o n  Chr i s t ; l i k e wi s e  thi s i s  th e d e s i r e  o f  
t h e  wri t er s  o f  t h e  var i ou s  b o o k s  o f  t h e  B i bl e .  'Th e  h ymns ar e 
man ' s  expr e s s i on o f  a p e r s o nal t ru s t i n  G od and i n  thi s 
s e n s e  mu s t  b e  r el at ed t o  a 3 i bl i c al und e r s t a nd i ng o r  el s e  
t hi s exnr e s si o n  b e c o m e s  vain a nd l i k e  a h o u s e  f o und ed o n  a 
weak f ound 8. t i o n . 
CONCL US IQI,; 
B e c au s e  o f  t h e  s i gn i f i c Rnc e  o f  th e d if f er en c e s  i n  
t h e  Ol d a n d  N e w  T e s t am e n t  c on c e p t  o f  r o c k , i t  i s  t h i s  
r e s e ar c h e r ' s  o p i n i on that r o c k  t n  t h e N ew T e s t am ent i s  no t 
cl o s el y r el at ed t o  t h e  r o c k  i n  t h e  O l d . Th e r e  may b e  m o r e  
d i f f er enc e s  tha t c ould b e  m e nt i o ned , but b e c au s e  i t  i s  
o bv i o u s  that r o c k  wa s eq ual t o  God i n  t h e  Ol d T e s t am e nt 
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and t o  h i s  t e8.Ch i n g s  i n  t h e  I\ ew , 1 t mu s t  b e  c o nc l ud ed ther e ­
f or e  t h a t  God a s  r o c k  i s  n o t  a u n i v e r sal c o n c e p t , o r  a t  
l ea s t  tha t i t  und erwent ma j o r  thought t ra n s i t i o n  dur ing th e 
y e s r s  between 7 0 0  B . C. and c i r c a  4 0  A . D .  The r ea s o n  f o r  t h i s  
s e em ing change i n  t h e  t h ough t o f  r o c k  c oul d b e  f ound i n  th e 
c o n c ep t  o f  s t o ne a nd ch i e f  c o rne r s t o n e , b e c au s e  h er e  God i n  
t h e  f o rm o f  Chr i s t  i s  d ir e c tl y  l inked t o  t h e  m e t aph o r  s t o n e . 
Th e u n i ir e r sal i t y  t h e n  c a n  b e  s e e n  i n  t h a t  Chr i s t  i s  i nd e ed 
a f i rm f ound a t i o n , but i t  i s  m i s s i ng i n  th e m e tapho r  r o c k .  
I n  th e  h ym n s  aga i n  t h e  c o n c e p t  l i nks G o d  t o  r o c k  i n  a d ir e c t  
way .  I t  c a n  be c o n c l ud ed t h e n  t h a t  m an al ;;.ray s t h r ough 
h i s t o r y  h a s  n e ed ed a God t h a t  c oul d b e  f i rm a nd s t abl e .  rhe 
me t apho r  may c h ange , but t h e God mu s t  n o t . Th e id e a  a t tached 
t o  t he m e t ap h o r  i s  u n i ve r s a l . 
Af t er a s tud y o f  a m e t ap h o r  o f  s u c h  d e ep s ign i f i ­
c anc e o n e  c an� o t  hel p s e n s i n g  t h a t  much h a s  b e en l ef t  unsa id 
t h a t  should h 8. Y e  b e e n  s a id , b e c au s e  11h e n  d ea.l i ng 1tJ i t h  God i t  
i s  i mp o s s i bl e  t o  u nd er s t and f ul l y  h i s  a t tr i but e s . P e rhap s 
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th i s  in i t s e l f  i s  t h e  r e a s o n  that G o d  i s  ind e ed a m i gh t y  
f o rt r e s s ,  e, bul t'i"ark never fail i ng . 
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